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BOMB 0F AGRICULTUE FOR LOWER CA-
NADA.

Montreal, l2th July, 1864.
Present:

SON'BLE. L. V. Sicotte, Presidont;
Major T. E. Campbell, Vice-Pre-
sident; Hon'ble. P. UJ. Archam-
bauit; 0.EB. Casgrai, Esq.; P.
0 . Chauveau; J. 0. Taché, Esq.;
Revd. F. IPilote; Revd. J. Lan-

The President takes the chair. The of-
ficial report of the Minister of Agriculture,
indicating the resuit of the election of the
Members of the B3oard of Agriculture for
Lower Canada, for 1864, is rendl and or-
dered to be kept in the registers. The
Board then proeeeds to the eleetion of a
President and Vice-President.

On motion of Mr. Casgrain, seconded by
Mr. Taché, Major Campbell is eleoted
President; and on motion of the ilonhie.
IL. V. Sicotte, seconded by Mr. Taché, Mr
Oag-rain is eleeted Vice-President.

On motion of the Rev. F. Pilote, the
Board unanimously vote thanks to, the
Hon'ble. IL. V. Sicotte for bis good admin-
istration of the affairs of this Board during
bis presidency.*

The Seeretary having submitted to the
Board the requests of several law districts
in flivor of' certain candidates for the bur-
saries offered by the Board, the IRcvd. F.
Pilote preseats thice others, and the Board
having exainined these different roquests,
made the ehoice o? the following candidates,
ziamely:

let. Edward Blainville (Rimouski); 2d.

Clovis Roy, L'Osier, (Kainouraka); 3rd
Louis Auclaire, (St. Hyacinthe); 4th.
Michel Gauvin, (Quebea) ; 6th. Pamplile
Tramblay, (Chicoutimi); 6th. .Augustin
Fortin, (Montmagny).

The President being obliged te heave, is
succeeded by the Vic-President.

.Ieolved, That Messrs. Sicotte, Arehani-
bault ana the Rev. J. Langevin, form a
committee te, 1111 up the list, and make a
fui choice àf candidates tc, be benefitte&l
by tihe bursaries offered by the Board, with
instruction to meet on Wednesday the 24th
August.

Resolved, Thnt thre Secretary lie in-
stràrcted te inquire from thel)ireetor of tire
Agrieultural Collego of St. Ann, te, know
the exact day of the opening of thre Agri-
cultural classes, and ascertain whether the
(Jollege will lie able te give accommodation
te, ail tire bursars who may be chosen by
thre Board. Also te ascertain frein the Di-
rector of the College of Ste. Thérèse, when
and how many bursars, tire College eau re-
ceive.

Lecture of a petition from thre (Jounties
of (Compton and IRimouski, praying that
they bce nllowed te form a second Society in
those Counties.

ResolveZ, Thnt tire Seeretary lie direct-
cd te, correspond -with thre existing Socie-
tics, te inform. them, of the contents of thre
above petitions.

Petition from. Agricultural Society No.
2 of Verehères, praying that pemsinle
given te, employ thre amount =usrie by
its inembers to purehase clover seed.
(Agreed.)
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IPetition from Agricultural Society No. 29
of Vorclières praying permission to have a
compotition for tho best cultivated larms
inetead of au exhibition of stock and agr!-
cultural products. (Agreed.)

Fetition frein Agricultural Society No.
1 of Chiarlevoix praying for permission te
use' part of its funde to purchase plaster and
seede. (Agrecd.)

Petition from Agricultural Society of
Oharnbly, praying for permission te use part
of its funds for the purohase of sceds.

Request frein Agricultural Society No.
2 of Verchères, exposing the irregularity in
the sending of the Revue Agricole, their
subsoription to, theGazetto des Campagnes,
and praying for exemption from, the obli-
gation of paying $20, as impose by the
B3oard, for 20 copies of La Revue .4gri-
cole.

Petition from A.grioultural Society of
L'Islet, praying for permission te, employ
half of the sum withheld by the Board for
enliscriptions to the Revue, to be applied in
subscribing to La Gazette des larm-
pagnes.

Ceition fromn Agricultural Society of
Baot, praying for the cessation of the obli-
gation to subseribe to the Revue, and for
the permission to use the saine funds to
Bubscribe to, the Gazette de Clampagnes.

.Proposed, Thîat the Seoretary of this
Board be instructed in reply to the Agri-
cultural Societies o? Verchêres No. 2)
L'Ialet ana Ragot, that in the present cir-
cuistanoces there is no reason to change
existing arrangements.

This motion was carried on the follo'wing
division :

Yeas. Messrs. Archambault, Casgrain,
Chauveau, Sicotte & Taché. (5.)

Nzys. Revd. F. Pilote and 11ev. J.
Langevin. (2.)

Petition froin the Proprietor and Editor
o? "La Gazette des Campagnes" praying for
pecuniary assistance for the encouragement,
o? the publication of the said Journal.

Resolved, That the sum o? , 300 bce voted
to, the iProprietor and Editor of IlLa Ga-
zette des Campagnes" as an encouragement
for its publication.

Petition from the Agrricultural Sehool of
Rimouski, praying for pecuniary hclp in
Laver of the said sehool.

This petition is rcferrcd te Mrt. Taché,
with instructions to, report thercon.

Resolved, That the Secrctary bie autho-
rized to order the niaking o? eue g-old and]

twelvo silver medals, to bc distributed tû
the proper parties. ot ideintThe eccetary's repot bniaigtat
the organization ef the *,gricultural Socle-
tics of Lower Canada is completed, je read
aud aecepted by the B3oard.

The Bloard adjourns.
(lly Order.)

GEeo.nEs LE.CLERE, Fec. B.A.L.C.

COUMT 0F MISQUOIe, GRICUlTURAl
800MEY.'RE annuni Exhibition and Fair o?

the couuty o? M3issisquol shal lie
19 held at the village o? Bedford, on

SThursday, the 1 5th day of Septem-
ber, 1864, wheu wîlI bc awarded
te competitors premiums; let, on
farme aud crops in Staubrige ; 2nd

farme and crops in Durhamn: 3rd, on farnas
and, crops ii the Parieli o? St. Armands,
east and west; 4th, ou farses and erops in
Farnbar, Clarenceville, and St. Thomas;
5th, on stock:- 6th, on manufactures.

Rules and Ragùlations.
The Seeretary is hereby directed te, pro

cure 400 copies of the Rules and Regulaw
tiens, and cause them te be distributed
among the members.

1. Farine and oropi will be examinedl by
the Judges on the second Monday in July
and folwing days.

2. Persons intending to compote on
Farme and Crops must enter them te the
Secretary by the first Monday in July next.

3. Persens intending te compete on Ani-
mais or Articles muet enter them. te the
Secretary at or before Ten o'clock a. mn., on
the day o? Exhibition.

4. No person shail lie allowed te compete
for a premium unless lie shall first becoine
a member o? the Soeiety, and pay te the
Treasurer a subseription of net less than
one dollar, and the sure of tweuty-five cents
for each Animal or Article entered, for
competition (Farnis excepted). lIt is ne-
'vertheles-s providcd that any persen sub-
seribing and paying thrce dollars annually
shahl be entitlcd to compeo on ail Articles.

5. iNo pers6n shall le allowed more than
rone premiuin on the saine class of Animale.
or Articles.

6. The Judgcs are empowcred te, witl- t-
hold any prcmnium if they consider t] ie
Animual or Article unworthy.

7. Ail suliscriptions must bic paid licO .re
the first day of July ncit.

8. No person shbal lie allowcd, te receive
a preminax on any Animal unalese- he Bbail

323
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have been a blnaflde ownur thureof two
3uonths1 pruvious to the Exhibition, axcupt
Staliions and Bulle which miay bu allowed
to compoto for prenhiunis if thuy have bean
h-ept for usu witlîin the limits or the Society
four nionths pruvious to thu Exhibition, or
onn any article unîces lie shahl have becu thu
producur or nmanufacturer thureof, and if ob.-
jcted te shall certif'y Wo the saine on oath.
No person, haviag taken the lst Prize on
farnis lat year, shiah bu allowed Wo receivu
a preminni on Fartus for three yuars.

9. Ail Homses and Colts to bu mova in
presenco of the Judges. Ail Oxun and
Sters te bu axhibited in yoku, ana ail Ani-
mals Wo bu secured by chain or roe.

10. Ali ranufactured articles to bu
ticketcd and numibered hy 9 o'ulouk on the
day of Exhibition.

11. Ail Animais Wo bu tickutcd, num-
bured, and phaced in their allotted stations
by 10 o'eiok on the day of Exhibition.

12. Matched Hlorses te, be shown in
harness, and not eligiblu te bu shown as
Single Horses.

13 Single Horses te bu ahown in hamness,
andlot eligible to bu shown as iMatched,

Horses.
14. For the purposu of enceuraging

Memburs te introduce thoroughbred animiais,
thu Souiety will double thu first prizu award-
ed Wo any thorough-bred Stallion or Bull,
tiat bas been imported into the County
sincu the last Exhibition.
* 15. Th-, Gatus will bu ulosed at il o'ulock,
after wlxiuh tirnu no animal or article will
bu admitted for computitien. They wiil bu
examùined by thu Judges at 1 o'cioek, p.m.,
on the day of Exhibition.

16. Ench person admitted to the Exhibi-
tion shal pay the sum of twenty-five cents

(except ladies whvo will bc admitted fre),
and chiidren under 12 years of age hialf-price.

17. Eacli nicnibcr shall bc allowed onu
frc ticket and ech competitor oxhibiting
stock an additionai one.

18. The Sccretary of the Society is
autborized and required to prosecuta to col-
lection ail subsuriptions to, the funde of the
Society as; shail reniain unpaid on the first
day of Juiy nuit.

H. 0. MEIGS, Sec. Tras.

AGIOULTUBAL SOCIETY NO. 2, COUXTY 0F

c ) SHOW of standing and green crops

'~of' Auguat nuit, open to memburs of
1 te Society subscribing ton dollars

or upwards. Also, a show of horses,
cattie, sheep, vegetables, and produce of
the dairy wili bu heid at Gaspé Basin on
the sçcond Tusday of Outober nuit.

JOSEPHI EDEN, àSec.- ?eas.
Gasp6 ]Basin, 6th July, 1864.

COUNTY 0F ARGENTEUI A0EICULTUL
SOCIETY.

R fE following preminins were award-
ed at the spring exhibition of steed
horses ut~ Lauhute, l2th May last:
viz., Roburt Addison, St. Bustauhe,
lst; Edward JTonus, Jun., Island,

2nd; Israel Sauvé, St. Andrews, Srd; D.
Millar, 4th. There were 12 entries. The
preiun of $60 offered with a viuw to in-
troducé a supurior borsu-rsurved.

The above prizu horses servu in county
during ensuing suason.

L. HIOWARD, &c.-Treas.
St. Andrew's, let Junu, 1864.

]EDITORIÂL DErARTMENTS

WHAT A OOOD FARMER WILL NOT D0.
SGOOD fanmer wili nover keep, more

tban tan dogs to, five sheep.
Rie wil dlean out -ils Étables at

least once a month.
Hon wihl koup five or six stickýs of

wood eut up ahead, more that what la ne-
,essary for immediate use.'

Re will not go Wo town and get on a
ereo oftz-ner than thre times a week, at

jea,,st ini harvest time.
Xeu wili bu very careful net to, put up a

rà]l on a lino fence unicas bis nuighbor is
therF_% to help hlm.

Hae wili not injure bis heaith by lying in
bcd after eight o'clock, A. M., but ihfl
iiava bis cows milked and breakfast over
and his men at work as early as ton o'clock.

AGBIOULTUP.AL EDUCATION.
R TEN the well-to-do, ana 'well-
meaning fanmer looks around up-
on his healthful and happy fam-

Sily with a view of setthing the
prospects and advanclng the
worhdiy condition of those whe
are soon Wo becomne active partici-

pants in the battie o? life, it is not unfre-
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qaudy the case that lio reasons somothing
ftrthis mannor: Joeph, tho eider, lins a

business tara of miin, and wili mako a
suce4-sful marchiant: for hM 1 wiil soeure
a pianS ini sorne prouxinent mercantile es-
tablishment, whero an opportuuity wili bo
afforded for acquiring nil the ttaiLinq os-
sontial ito this pursuit. Edward oxhibits a
taste for learning, and aboli havo tho beno-
fit o? colloge education. James je inventive;
hoe shahl bo plaeed ut a scientiflo sool.
David) the hast beoved, whoso strong arm
and stout hcartwore intended by nature for a
tiller o? the soi), ho shah) romain ut home
and work upon tlîo fana, as did bis fathor
and graudfather beforo hin. Thus thoir
'varins courses are debated and marked
out, aud whilo the others are sont to, pre-
paratory training, the prospeotive farinor is
obliged te, abandon ail thoughts o? niind
cultivation, for the noeesary oulture of that
coneerning wbich lie kuows littie--the soi).
Yow as regards this authoritative jurisdie-

etien on the part of' tho pater famnilias çvo
have ne fanit te find except ia eue case--
that of David. Tho îdea, o? an agnicultural
education) such as is obtaiued frein a study
of thoso sciences 'wbioh portain te agrieul-
ture-Chemistry, ]lotauy, Geology, etc.,-
is one that lbns heon long iguored by a large
eluas of what js termed Cipractical farmors.
It 18 thougbt by xnany that the farmer's
,education sbould ho more of a pbysical than
mental nature ; a process that shail give
rausoulcr power tc the arma fer wielding the
implemouts of labor, rather than enervate
it, as some assort, by the useless study o?
theory which actuaily disqualifies its sup-
porter for the laboriousness o? farm. life.
Suoh persons regard ail booek.-kaowledge,
when applied Wo auything practical, as ut-
torly utopian, and tbeorists, who talk o?
improvemonts, as idealist, and vlsienarieas
net worth listcning te.

For our own part we be1qevo tbe suceess-
fui fariner te bc a ma of education-that
is, educated in respect te the ealling which
hoe follows; othor than this, a more
thoroughinlteliectual culture niay be ne-
garded a luxury rather thian requiremont.
We beliove it necessary for him te under-
stand the nature of the sol hoe cultivates,
se, as te ho able te analyze it and become
thorough]y uequainted with its varions pro-
perties. It is net eneugli te kuow that
-this is sandy, that clayey, and tho other al-
luvial; ho should enter late a chemiesi
combination, thereby becoming able te
jndge correctly of the power of substances

on wiclh lie is obiiged te dopeud. lc
should aIse bo a botaniat, for a kaowledgt,
of tho vegotahie kingdoa i a bis peouliar
prorogative Iadood, the education o? the
fariner bcing se, broad and comprehiensive,
Iis je ot te bc wondored at that ourlegiasla-
tors bave for severai years past been en-
gaged la debating the most efficient pian
f'or its genoral diffusion.

Tho receat action o? the State Legishi-
Lune lu regard te tho establishîment of an
agnicultural e ieg nl Massachusetts, is a
stop forward ia tho rielit direction, as indi-
oatiî'e of the good tîme couting, for the
thorough. educational training of our for-
mors. Z>Already bave tho people of New
York begua to appreciato tho importance
of sucb an institution, and other States are
awakiag Wo a realization of iL also. Lot tho
good work ga on, ond wc shail bave in fu-
ture, a clas o? farmers earnest la their ef-
forts te Ilimpreve the soul and the nîind,"
for vithout a proper attention te eue, there
eau ho ne successful oultivation of tho ocher.

-. IN .Alas. rloUflf4lf.

NOBILITY 0F AGRIMMUTUR&L PtYRSUITB.

ýIHERE la vory littie absolute evil
lai the world ; la et ber words, there
j8 very littie evil that je wholly
unixed with goed; and aitheugh
the war pending in this country
muay bo looked upen as a great ne~
tienal ealamity, yet the nation will.

ho ennobled nnd elevated by the varions in-
fluences set la openation tbrough its ageney,
One of tho chie? o? those la the fresh im-
potus givon te agnicultunal punsuits. Therè
bas beon a growing dislike, on the part of
our farmers' sens and daughters, te the
quiet peaeul. pursuits which bave sur-
rounded their early years wiLh ail the corû-ý
forts o? ife, if net its luxuries. Sharing
iu the fat spirit o? the age, they hlave, heen
uuwilliug te wait the slow but sure gains
whieh bave brougbt a cempoteucy to, their
ancesters from tilling the soul, and, indulg-
ing in dreains of suddeuly aequiring for-
tunes, and ambitious for luxury and di9play,
bave bastened te engage in trade, or swall
tho erowded ranks of tue professions iu our
largo owas and cities.

Muai has been denn by the noble efforts ef
our rural proe te stemn this disastrous tide,
but yet a still more poteut power bas beea
need, which the var bas supplied, by the
uncertainty and instability witb wbich it
bas iavested other avocations, and aise by

326
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rendering agricultural pursuits vastly more
remunerativo than beforo.

Estimates carefully nmade frein close ob-
servation go te show that ninety per cent.
of those IvIlîo engage in mercantile business
die iflsclvent, whilo more than that preoçor-
tien cf farmers die, cithor free frein ebt
or with property more than sufficiont te
liquidato thein. The majority indeed do
not acquire vast fortunes, but scera te
occupy the enviable position eovoted by
Solomen wlien ho said, IlGive mue neither

pectyur riches," and in that hoe display-
cd lis great *wisdom, as cither oxtreme
leaves its possessor a sure prey te dis-
quietude.

If more of our young peoplo wcre edu-
cated 'witlî a view te making thinking, prac-
tical, and scieutifie farmers, and fewer te
the professions, it would tend grently te on-
lanco thieir usefulness and buppiness, ana
tho presperity of our boloved country.
Succcss in different callings depends on se
xnany contingencies that a failure te attain
a comfortable living is a thing of common
occurrence, while iL is rare for a farmner of
sebriety and industry te fail of a compet.en-
cy, or at loast of a good living.

But weightier inducements than tho
greater certainty of a geod living enjoyed
by a farmer exist in the happy state of in-
dependeace renlized by hiru, net relying on
the patronage or good will of bis fellows,
for prosperity in business hoe bas ne occa-
sion for disguise, and eau afford te be frank
and outspoken in bis sentiments and feel-
ings, thus doveloping a greater manliness
and nobility o? character. The intelligent
tiller o? tho soul is brought into contact
with the phenomena cf tho threo great
kingdoms with wbieh wo ail bave te do.
Hie bas a fine epportunity te, observe and
study the secret processes e? nature, where-
by she produces by subtile forces, in theo
niost perfect ebed jonce te fixed. laws, ail tbe
resuits goiug on te perfection, whether ap-
ple-making or corn-producing.

It is truc, a farmier inny be se duil as te
sec ne boauty in these things, any more
than the blind muan dees in a gallery cf fine
paintings, and is therefore no more charmed
and delighited by wht; hoe secs and doos,
thn a deaf nman wvould be *in a concert
roorn of the înost cxquisite performiers. But
theso are the exceptions net the rule, and
in thic majority cf cases an iutimacy with
nature oxerts its legitimato influence iu
elcvating and bcautifying the character.
The theatre cf the farmer's labor la reiuote

frein scenes e? temptation that miglit lure
him freim the patlîs of virtue. Hoe pur-
sucs lus daily teil amnid aIl the refining in-
fluonces cf his home, with bis ivife and little
cnes near hini, pcrhaps sbaring lis labors,
at least lightening thcmn by thoir chccring
ambiles and words of love and syuîpaty.-

is; daily ivalk is remnoved frei tho haunts
cf profanity, liccntiousncsa and bacehana-
lian cvii wliere the seul is containinated
by fmifiarity with the grosa and dark
side cf human nature amid the cairu repose,
the benîgn pence and purity e? nature, ho
is drawn into, harmeny and communion
with the great and beneficeut Father o?
all.

Agricultural pursuits aise, tend te culti-
vate a feeling o? dependence upen an ever-
ruling Providence. Whcn the farmer bas
prepared lis soil and sown bis sceds, ho
cani do little more. Hie must wait fer a
higher power te wàken iute life the secd-
germa. Lt is not human skill that makes
the radicle descend and the plume rise;
that causes the snp te fiow, the recta te
push eut their fibres inte tho soil in search
o? food ; tbe buds te oxpaud, the branches
te extend, and fiowers and fruit follew each
other in succession. Human power de
not bring down the necdful. raina and dews,
neitber dees it give or temper the liglit ana
lieat o? the suni.

Wheu the stated order ef thinga je inter-
rupted-wbeu the showers and dews are
witbboldcu, and the thirsty earth la parch-
cd with dreuth, or whon the rain descends
in torrents, or the sun bides bis face, and
blighting winds and untimely frosts de-
sceud-how utterly boîpless is man.-And
wheu ail circumatances combine te favor
the fariner's operations, bow can hoe belp
seeing the band of Providence-a band ce-
working with and blessing bim continu-
ally.-Ritral itre)-ican.

PARKING ON A LARGE OR SMAL SCALE.
SN xny opinion, it docs not make any

differonce whether persons farm on a
large or small seule, se long as thocy
bc industrious, intelligent, skilf'uI,
and econoumical. Ne matter w'hcther
your farîn is largo or sumail, Yeu Must

'fhave an adequate aumount cf capital
for evcry acre of land in your possession.
The capital that a person should bave on
entering a farin, is not an easy niatter te
Eix. Lt lias becu estimatcd, in Europu, by
Sinclair, that a fariner should have five or
si&x pounds for every acre, and tbat ne muan
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«euld scaurcly undortako farnuing, hinving a
less suin that fivo pounds for every acre.

By tha terin capital is Mntiat flic savinge
o? laber, whetlîcr if ho in flue forin, o?
money, farmning iunplomenta, or any othor
articles or objecte whichi consfitute steak;
and unless dia fariner pessese a liberai ehare
of tluie prcliîniinry requisite, hoe cannot
possibly tili tha soil ou ftue best prinaiples,
or place himscif above tho necessity of soul-
ing lis produce vcry offon at a great dîead-
Vantag"e. IVo all kaew fluat the prices o?
grain fluatuato, and tho farmer shonld if
possible possess an amount of monoyed capi-
tal whichi will oiable humi te prepare hie
produca witlu the proper degree o? delibera-
tien, and te kcep ut stored in hie farîn-y-ad
tili it suifs hie cenvonience and inferest te
carry it te market.

Whafovcr ho the capital employed, the
farmer is te expeat froun it a fair retums,
provided ho expend if with prudence, and
iudypt flue beet mode ef culture. Lt is pas-
sible fluet theso. best mnthode o? operafion
may net in every instance ho tue nmost
agreenhie or flue most popular; but in this
as in ail ethor cases, the fariner muet
adept that which is strictiy tlic meet cao-
nomical. Ia one respect ho je the edmin-
istrater of a fund for the public inforcet,
and therefere tlue more preduce lio oau raise
at fthe srnalet cost te himsel? the more will
he ho rendering a service te flic whoeo cein-
munity. It has been piausibly represenfcd
sometîmes that aIl theoeperatiens on a farm
should ho perl'orzned by Iîuman lahor; as,
for instance, delving witu tlic spade instead
o? plewing, tluresluing with the fiail instead
of ernpleying inanimate macchuanism, with.
the ostensible objeat of supporting a nuiie-
roue ciass o? emaîl farmners and peasantry in
au etafo of «nreater cemfort then, they ceuld
otherwisc onJey. I will lucre take Icave te
say, and wish te iînpress it as a meest im-
portant truflu in oconomicai science> that
the plan whieh promnises te preduce the
greateef quantify of produce et tie, lowest
cost te ftue commnanity, is invariably flue
beet; and that this plan can ho foliowed
onIy by cmpieying,, horse-power, as weil as
inanituat;b rncclanism, instcad of tlue feeble
and expensive"lahor o? tlue humen lande.
The substitution of human for brute force
-cannof ho tolerafed in an advanced stateof
sociofy, and the arg-umient fer its use is ai-
together felacieus. Tlue wiholc population
e? a country are as mucli interestcd in the
soil as the more laborors, upon it, and heuce
the nccssity for producing, the greateet

quantity of food at tha ohecapest cost te the
coiînuiîty lit large.

Witli theso preliinxinary observations on
what ouglit te bo tho generai lino of policy
of the fariner, 1 ili proceed to n iow prao-
tical advices on the sclction of fiîrnis.

Attention sheuld, ini tho firet place, ho
paid te, the nature of the chinte, and in
doing se, the observations givon hcrotoforo
on this branch of the subject nxay ho kopt
iii vicw.

Tho principal objeut of' exaininatien, af-
ter tluis, ouglit to ho the quality of tho
soi]. By ascertainîng thic haractor of the
soul, and, if neessary, remcdying its de-
foots, the profits of a farier may bo grcatly
increased. Ife must regulate his nxeasume
in proportion te the anueunt of capital lie
possesses, tho rent he has te pay, and the
iniprovemnents ho intends te unake. Sucli
is the importance of the soil, and the noces-
sity of adapting bis systein te ifs peauliar
qualifies, that no gonerai rules can ho laid
down for oultivation, unless tho exact na-
ture and situation of thec soul and subsoil be
known. From 'irnt of attention te the
nature o? soils, laor and capital have beec".
spent in vain atterupts te introduce plants
net at ail suitabie to them; and manure
bas been as inuproperly applicd. This ig-
norance has aise, prevonted znany frein, mi-

proi" thir land, thougli the expense was
trfiing and the meni within their reacli.

In nuaking a cheice of land for faruning,
lot if ho a rule f0 prefer a gently slepin,
or lordl surface, te a hilly and irregular
one; the laher of working land of irregu-
lar surface is vcry great, independent ýDo?
other disadvanfaigcs; and if it is takea
it should ho at a proportionably low rentai.
If possible, select land that lies iifl an
easy slopo te fthc south ; theugli if wcll
sheltered, the inclination in other dirc-
tiens is o? littie consequence. If the land
requiro drain;ge, or ho cxposed te heavy
rains, observe if there ho sufficient inclina-
tion te carry off thc wafer. If there ho
ne lower point te wihich the water xnay
conveniently mun, then avoid the risk o?
faking- sucli land, fer this, defect in its
character would prove a frequent source of
trouble and loss; but in fthc casc of dry
caicareous souls, and in moderately rainy
district's, the inclination of flue surface and
menus o? drainage are immaterial.

The seection of a farmn will eail forth ail
the ability and experience o? the farmer.
Hle must attend te ail the advanfages and
disadvantag es regarding the farin, se thaï;
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lie mny fully inake up bis iniind ns to the
amounit of rcnt hoe considers it %vortlî, taking
care noitiier te bc toc cautions ner toe

Thore is ene comnmun but very erroncous
rule ill guides the clîoice of a farîin,
liaînely the sucess of the outgoing tenant.
If ho lins mnade money iu it, or is leavillg
it for a larger eue, numbers will floek nfter
it, aud effer il Iighl rcnt witlîout even look-
ing at wvhat they arc bidding lbr. But if
tie tenant is ullsuccessful, uili$ isnisfbr-
tunes are attributed te the badness of tho
land, and femw ili bc found iiling to, take
the farm even nt a reduced rent. Tieso
notions are very absurd, for thc manage-
ment of various farniers is se essentially
different, that success or înisfortune inay
be said in many cases to depcnd very littie
on the rcnt. A ricli fariner, with a liberal
spirit te spend bis capit4l in a judicious
manner in fertiiizing and improving tic
ground, will inake mncy; wvhile anether,
withi less capital, aithougli having the sanie
talents, is unable te do justice te the land,
and be may lose both luis time and bis
capital.

In conclusion, I wvould advisc farniers,
in refereace te selecting and alsoý managing
land, not heedlcssly te carry prepessessions
of what is rilit ia one country te anothler
country ia which he xnay chance to settie.
Agrieulturists have commonly the reputa-
tien o? being bigotedly dêvotod to their
early opinions aud usages; and this has an
unfortunate effeet in rctarding their suceess
in almost ail cases in whiclh they changYe
their locality. Every country, and iudeed
alrnost every district o? a country, bas its
own peculiar fashions in agriculture as in
everything cisc, and the meauing o? these
shouid, always bc carcfully studied before
deciding on their errer or inutility.-(uor.
Wrorkiîg Farrnier.

HOW CAR FAR2MIG BE RADE MRE AT-
TR.ACTIVE!~

E nI1IEfollowing are some o? the seeaps
Le C1f aud sbreds, dawn at varions tinies

fre(In the discussions o? the Wap-
ping (Mass.) Farmers' Club:

1. By iess liard work, farmners
o7 ften undertakze more tlhan tlian

Jthey can do wtrll, and cousequently
work tee early aud toe hite.

4«. ]3y more byý,tei. Thei fhrmners 8liould
have a time tu begiti aud stop labor. ilicy
sliould put more immid and inachinery it 0
their work. They sluould theorize as well

ias practico, and lot hoth go togotiier. Farm-
ing is Ilealthy, mioral and rchspectablo ; in
the long ru profitable. Tiiofarniers shiould
keep good stock and ho out o? debt. The
'arin i.4 tue be.4t pince tu bWin anîd end lif'c,
and hienco so niany in timo cities aud pro-
fi3ssiontîl lifo covet a rural hoec.

3. By taking caro of licaltii. Ftirmnerd
have a heaitlîy variety o? exorcise, but toe
ofteu negct oleauliacas, omnit bathing, oat
irregularly and iiurricdly, sloop in ilI-venti-
latcd apartilients, and expose tlhciiselvcs to
coids. Niîticntlîs of thc lman diseases
froîîî eold or inteumpernc. Frequeut batli-
ing is profitable, su, are freslî air, delibera-
tion at the dinner table and rcst after a
meni.

4. By adoraing the borne. Notlîing is
lest by a pleasant home. Books, papors,
mnusic and reading slîould ail bc brought to
bear upon the indoor famuily cntertainiint;
and neatuess, order, cornfort, shrubbcry,
fiowcrs aud fruit should barmonize ail with-
eut. Home slîould bo a sanctunry se happy
and hoiy that obîldren 'will love it, woxuen
deligbIt in it, nîaulîood crave it, and old
age enjoy it. Thiere would bc lcss deser-
tiens ef liold bomestcads if pains werc taken
te, make theax agrecable. Base, erder, bealtli
and bcauty are compatible with farm 111h,
and wcrc erdnined te go with it.

FABMIMO ON A LARGE SCALE.>Y tihe foliowing it will ho seîî tîmat
farmning ean be carried on as ex-
tensively as any ether business,

Sand at as largo a profit. Mr. Sul-
livan's Farm, IBroadland " on
wbich hoe resides, contains 22,000
acores, is five miles wide and seven

long, with 9,000 acres under cultivation,
from. tlîatbeo dlens a profit efS80,00 ; a cor-
respondent o? tlîe Chmicago Journal says:-

IMichael L. Sullivan, Esqq., for many
ycars ene of the iargest and most devoted
flirmers of Ohîio, 'wlose broad acres stretch-
éd along the ricli valley of tue Sciote, in
siglît o the done of tue capitol, is uow the
ieading farmier of h'ie nortliwest. Sosie
years ago iîe sold biis valuable lands in
Frauklington, and re-in vested iii tc cheap,
midli, vast aud uusettled prairies of Illinois.
Niac miles froîin Bouer, on the great WVes-
tern raiiroad, aind >eventeen miles frein
Toiena, ou tlîe Illinois Central, iii Chamn-
paign couîîty, tes ýearb ago tise niagmîiificeut
Ihrai Mr. Sullivan Ilowv cultivates wms a
drcary wvaste, and its viciuity a solution.
Rie entercd iu 1853, more than 20,000)
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acres, oxpendcd $100,000 in pertuanent
improvernents, and new t'arni rising 9,000
acres. Tirs renittinder is under fonce, and
'will in tinte be farrned. l'Jr. Sullivan lias
40)000 additional acres in the ceunity ad-
joininig Ohanapaign, but uninmpreved.

A correspondent of' the Chicago Jourual,
'who lias roecntly been toking notes of' the
sysitemnatie farming operations of Mlr. Sulli-
van, statos that hi'e books show a cear profit
laet year of 880,000. The writer says:

,Evory expense of' labor or iniproveinent is
daily and carcfully cnitercd, and bis bocks
are balanced and kept with an accuracy equal,
te any batik in tie stuite. For instance, cvery
laborer, herse, mule, or ox in nained, and a
time book is kept of oaci. The farta is
laid off in sections, and cvery day's Nwork,
together with production and iniprovernent,
ie eatcred, and profit and loss, debt credit,
are fairiy exhibited. This je hie systetu,
and is inviolable.

One statenient wili startie tue credlulity
of Most mnta even lhriners-tlîat 1,800
acres of corn wcrc cultivatcd last year by
13500 days matnal labor. Hie booke shlow
this fact-and niore.-Every day's work ef
herses, oxen and mules on the farta, and
parts eof the farta, are accurately and care-
fuiIy rccorded. His blacksrniths, gardoni-
ers, dairymen, fruiterere, butchers, &c., caehi
have separate acceunis, and lie eau tell yon
the cost, tu the tenth of a ditue, of the rais-
ing eof cern, or the ceet of hay, ciover, tirne-

thy secd, &o.; &o. Hc oxpcctcd lat yenr
te eut 3,000 tous of hay, but the Beasen wVas
unprepiticus, and topping the tiuîothy with
niuehincry, sent te market 2,000 buaheis- of
tiuîetly seed titis wvinter and spring, seiiing
tot of it ut $2.50 per bushel.-Hco eut
1,000 toits of timothy boy. Tihis merning
1 rcoived new8 o? the arrivai o? 3,000 lier-
ses and mules bolonging te the govorumeut
for fccding.-This je but one incident cf
11r. Sullivan'a grent plan, and iii five ycars
hoe wiil have that number o? cattie o? hie
ewn to fecd.

lus purpose in raising and feeding stock,
and tirs raising iast ycar of 100 bushels etf
strawberries, and 1)000 'jusheis eof penches,
were but incidents cf bis great purpose.
IRiding over the farta 1 found 1,000 fat cat-
tic, and tirs yeung stock were iu every di-
rection."

Tho largeat farmn in Illinois is that of'
IszaeFunk. M1r. Funk resides acar Bloota-
ingten,iMeLeaneunty. Tho totalinumber
cf acres oocupiod and oivued by hlm is
39,000-farui of 27,000 acres, said to be
worth $80 per acre, and tbree pasturo flld
containing rcspectuliy 8,000, 3,000 and
1,000 acres. Hie great erop is cern, ail cf
wbieh ho consumes at home, and je thus
able te maurket abut $75,000 worth cf cat-
tic per year te New York. His stock on
baud, herses, mules, hiogs, and fat cattle je
said te be worth 8i,000,000.-Michigan
Farner.

FÂRTI OPERATIONS.

WASTING MANURE.
Sorne idea cf' this may ho gaiaed by

analogy. Let usiagn that a far-
mer keepe thiroe t= fherses, Who

, onume , say two quartere of ents
per week. Let the farmner -ive one
quarter each week to the herses, and
dispose cf the other quarter as foi-

There may possibly bo sonie ruts in the
rend leading to and fromn his farmn yard ; lot
hlm. pour as many as possible cf the cats
into every eue cf the horsehioles and ruts cf
thie road, begfinning at the gate of the yard
and preceeding te the neareet turnpike-read.
There may seeni much trouble iu ail this, but
neting valuabie eau ever ho gained or doue
-without, trouble, and this experience wili pro-
bably nlways be conclusive. Some farm,
yards are nicely drained, and very frquently
the draitis run jute the herse pond. Lot

the f'ariner insiet on one o? bis laborers (who
may possibly have some prejudice again8t
it) pouring a good drill of ente inte overy
drain thatileade eut cf the y:nrd till it arrives
at the pond, wherc ho may throw in a bushel
or se, and if the drain terminaLes, as draine
semetiînes de, on a bard road, let him leave a
emnali heap cf oats in every black puddle.
Wheu hoe shall have doue this, let him cause
some c? the caLs to be scattored in every di-
rection round hiu stable, and tako every pos-
sible precaution soe that. the birds cf the air,
the niice and rats cf the field, the fishes cf
the ponde, and the creeping thiage cf the
earth, may corne ini for a share cf the ente.
The farmers' neighbors may cal! him mad,
but lot hlm net mind this. Ulysses was
formerly called mad fer sewing sait, but now
many people sew sait who are coneidered,
sensible, and even clever. Let the enterpris-
ing improver keep perseveriugly with this
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practico for-say thrce weeks. On or about
this period, the ribs of cd of lus tlîree
teams> whien in single harness, ivill probably
forin a very respectable representation of
park pailing. At tliis point it is time to
pause, and seriously nsk lumiself the q1uestion,
whethier is it wisc for a îmn actually to facili-
tate the waste and destruction of' produce
which it cost him mucl imoney te gain, nnd
the conomical maniuemnent of whlîi will
produce more mioney. iliat wvhicl ive have
imagined it probable for a farmier to do witil
his horse-fod is not a bit more unwise than
the practice of soine slovenly fuiers witlî
respect to their manures. What oats are to
lus herses, manure, and especially the liquid
and gaseous portions of inanure, are to Ilis
fields. Every atomn of carth w'hich cornes
lu contact with the dung, preserves for it
soule of its fertilizing' virtues, yet hoe keeps
ut for a ycar uncovered withl mould. Every
breath of air that passes over it becomes the
veluicle for earrying the volatile grasses,iia
whliclî the plants delight, frein the farmer's
dung yard to every body else's fild; yet hie
keeps it for a year uncovered witli mnould.
Every drop of r:iin which falls fromi the hea-
v~ens dissolves soino of its nuost valuable
portions, and coavoys it away to loss; yot
the good mnan nover tluinks ofsînkiîg a tank,
in order te preserve a substance every pound
of which, Liebig tells, us will suffice to grow
a pound of wlueat. Nothing oaa show more
clearly than this national %vaste, the neccssity
of men bain- mnade acquainted withi thec laws
of nature, uhicl eca nover bc transgressed
with impunity; whichi combine te main cvery
man tlîat regards theun not ;-whulst there
is not one law amiongst tlîem, whiclî, if
undorstood, mnay uuot be mnade the ready aud
willing instrument of his will.

A careful and accurato fariner ia Scotland
fouad that while 1.4 licad of cattle would
inako six loads of solid nanaure, the liquid
would saturato sovon loads of loarn, reiider-
ring it of equail value. Hie liad epeated the
cxpeimcant for ten years, aund fou ild tho Satu-
ratcd carth fully equal to the best putres-
cent unanure. How many dollars womtlu are
thus lest annually by famniers of this coutry ?
-Colonial Farrner.

SOIL tNDER BUILDINGS.
Slienover soil is eovcrcd for any length
of tinie by buildings or objietswliicli

ïf pr in rnspiration, nitre or saIt-
'~petro is goneratod, and this is groat-

~3 l acclcrted if the building isoc
cupiod by animaIs, especially by the herse,

This soit is of great value in compost, and
will well'and amply repay tlhe fariner for re-
nuoving and applying it to is sou, lIn comi-
post it is highly usolul ; as a top dressing,
few articles are more efficient, and when ap-
plied in sufficient quantities to all liglit soit,
and ilu conjulnction witli lime or Wood ashes,
it nets witlî great vigor, and secures a most
liealthy and luxuriant growth. Tfle per
centage of alirnentary niatter containcd ini
grass, rnanumed wvithi nitrons eamtlî, lias been
exhibited te bo greater than that supplied,
by an equal weight of hiay grown on laud
mnanured ivith putrescent substance simply.
It is aisoelmcre palatable, mucli mure elastie
in the fibre amd Ibliage, and consequently less
hiable te loss, als well as more easily cared.
T3e soil under tie-ups, lintels, harns, wood-
bouses and stable-floors, should b e mnoved
evemy the or four years, and replaced hy
muck or soule otlier substanice which will bo
transbriiied inte inaure.

TtRIPS.
ST lins beeiî remiarked, that tumnip cul-

ture lias effected as great nnd benofici-l
a revolution in Britishi lusbaîudry, as
thîe initroduction of the Steain Engine

Sand SpininingJeniny cffected iu Britsh
ii -nanufluctures. No AIgiculturist ever

6deserved botter of his country, than lie
who first cultivated Turnips in the field.
No plant is botter adapted te the clinuate of
our country, lio plant prospers botter in the
coldest part of it, and ne plant contributes
more te fertility. Ia a wvord, there las net
been intmodueed, for two centuries, a more
valuable inîprovenient.

Turinips are divided into varions classes,
in ecd of wluich timere are several. vamieties.
Thue Swedisli Turnip, or: iuta Baga, bolong-
iag to tbc miost taluable class, lias a manifest
advantagc over aîl otiier varicties as food for
cattle, as the texture of flhc largest is fluor
and thie specifue gravity consequeîitly greater,
thian in the suinloer oues; the reverse heiiag
the case in the smnaller turnip.

I kinds of turnips require a liglit, dry
soil)«and thelluta Bag-a, lu particular requires
a idli o; but at thîe saule tinte tiiere is ne
soit but -will bear turnips wlîen properly pro-
pared. To bring the laund into suitable con-
dition for fuis crop, it sliould ho plowed in
the, fall se as to give coîuipletc access te tho
fmost, and wvell plowved and liarrowcd lu tic
following spring. Thc soit s1îould bo drawn
up îîîtc, drills or ridges, about twventy-sovoi
iaclîesapa-rt,into wluich flue maniure isspread.
Theo inanumo hoiug covcred by "piig
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the ridges withi the plougli, the seed is sown
on their c-lcsts. This enables thc young
riants te obtain a ready supply of' nanurc,
which proiiiotcs a r.pid growthi. It is advis-
able te sow turnips thick, as thin sowing is
liable te xnauy accidents, which are far fromn

beiD ceneblnc y thc expense that
is saved in tliinning.- Thick so Win(" eau
bear thc ravages of' the fly, and icave a suffi-
cient crop bcinid. It is a protection against
drongbt, -ives the plants an iînpctus; and
establishes thieni in thc ground before it is
neccssary te tlîin thein. Thinnin.g sliouid
hc done by tie haud, as flic use of tic he
is apt te disturb tue roots of thc plants that
are te stand, and to lcave thun open te
dronglit by remnoving thc earth from tiieni.

The harvestiag of tlis reot inay be put
eff until ail other creps have beca gathercd,
as they arc not hiable te bc injurcd by flic
carly fr-osts, and as thcy are liable to fer-
nientation if kept tee long storcd. As a
cheap andl nutritions w'vintcr food for cattle,
turnips stand unrivalled ; and althoughi tlîcy
rnay be infcrior to otiier moots in tlîe aiount
of nutriment thcy contatin, still, as tlîey arc
easily raised, and theit- yicld is always large,
they inay be safeiy rccoînnuiendcd as thc best
reot crop that eau bc eultivatcd.

HILLNG MlfIANi CORNi.

Scorrespondent of tic Gcrmantown
CM Telegrapli, speaking of thc practice

of hiiling cern, says: IlCenstruet-

Weîn largec cenical his, on land
Ji is liglît and dry, unst in-

cvitably tend te increase the cifeots
of drouizht, inasiueli as it exposes

more surface of the atnîospIlLrc and ",on-
seqnenflyincrcases airifieation at timceswlîen
all tlic moisture contained in thie soil is
Tequîred for flie support and sustenance of
tie plants. Wien nain falis, the cenical
his conduet the water frein flic neots te
the centre of' space betwccn tlîe rows and
hills, very littie o? tic flnid being retaincd
about tic plants, or ivithin range of tic
snmalh moots, by whiclî the p)abitlii7 is taken
up by tic grewing plants, and without
whiehi they wonld innnediately iangnish
aund dccay. On lighît souls hilling is always
disadvantagcons te the crep. Evýery fresi
stratum of cartît placed over tic roots
causes a protrusien o? a new set of laterals,
te thc detriniont o? thiose previeusly fornu-
ed. This exlîausts thc cnergy of the plant,
without inecising, in auy great dogree,
its poecns; o? appropriating 1 food froim the

jsnrrounding sou], as tlic finst formced ot

cease to grow as soon as those caused by
the deposition of new sil are developed,
and in a short tinie ivili b found to have
Iost tîjeir vitality and beconie more Worth-
less appetîdages."

TRIMIES.

SA1UOUS intlîods have been sug-
gcsted, and different, plans adoptcd
to get rid of this niost treubleseme
plant, yet stili tbey continue to
gYrow and propagate their species,

Sdespite ail the efforts inade to des-
troy thei. ilere and there is a

fiîriuî whichi ias once infRed, entirely fre
of' thein, but this lias ealy been effected by
wagring uticeasing war aigainst thein at an
immense expense of' tinie and labor. They
arc, as aIl know, a v'cxy prolific plant, (as,
indeed, ail cvii weeds are) and inecase
(fuite as rapidly as any otier nuisance in
the vocabuiary of Weeds. Tiiere scens te
be a possibiiity of' eradicating tliistles by
the ordinary incans rnentioned below, but
to kccp fields froni being eontinually sub-
jeet to their growvth, requires uîîited action
o» tlic part of those wvhose faris adjoin
cadli othîcr. If A. and B., ivhose farins lic side
by side, sheuld both bc troublcd witi this
pcst, it is evident that se long as A. refuses
to takze mneans te extcrininate then, B. eau-
not, liowcvcr industriously lie înay labor,
kecp thein out of lus land, for ne sooner
does seeding, tiinie, arrive tha» Bls field is
aga1in filled with sccd waftcd by tho winds
f'roin i s neiglibor's thîistlc plantation.

Whenl thisties first nuake their appearance
on a fathey eau be rooted up with a
littie trouble. They sliould be renuoved
with garden trowel or sinaîl spade ime-
diatly, care heing tiken te extract the
wvhole of thc root, fer unlcss this is donc,
it is but lest labor, as every pa-rticlaý left
bcilind, lîowever snîall, is sure te have
vitality sufficient te produce anotier plant.
When lands arc overrun, or have become
foui mith thistles, it is recornmnded te let
thenu alone until tlic seed is about te take
wing. The stalks of tic langer plants are
tien ihollew, and if eut just before rain, the
watcr wiil descend te tic roots and effec-
tually destroy thcm. One wnitcr says, thfat
having a field uuuch. infcsted with thistles,
lit adopted tic novel plan of puiiîig themn
soino littie tiînce bef'or-- tlîey hloomnede and
just af'ter twe eor tirc days' nain, rilhen
thc gýreundl was soft. For tItis purpose hoe
hircd several 'womn inn boys, and having
arincd cach ef thon, witi a gooa pair of
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leather gioves, set thein to, work, and by
this mothod ho rnanagcd to, get rid of theiia.
Another plan adopted, and with sonie suc-
cess, le to, eut thom whiie in full blootu,
thoen sow pleutifully fine sait upon theui,
turn in sheep or any othor saîit-lov ing
animais, and they wiii finish the business.
A correspondent in the 6'anctlda Fariner
who had a ten acre fild covered aimost
totaliy with them, says, Il My treatinnt is
to plougli early in June, six to clght iuches
deep, tura on A the sheep to keep dlean,
plouli aain"I the flrst of Juiy, %vhien thcy
will bo conîing up, and harrow aigain tho-
rougly ; piough twice in .August, and har-
row aller cadi ploughing, and wlien I corne
to ridge up, the first of September, nothing
eau be seen but tie dead leaves and stalkL-,
wii act as fertlizers to, tlc young %vlîeat.
In tho harvest foiiowing, I eau rake and
bind wifliout gloves or fèar of beiug prieked.
TIhis plan I bave usod with great saitisihe-
tion, and rccommend it to my brother
f*tirmers."

By ail inoans, fhiers, try and rid your
places of theni by somoe of flic means sug-
gested. Keep tieni out of flic barn. IHay
fil of thîsties is about on a par with hiay
full of "llive forever," and fliat is the uîost
abominable nuisance to be found growing.
Ilorses ivon't cat it, tlîey wouid die of' Star-
Vation first, and no wonder. Let tiose
who think aninials suifer no incouvenience
from. thisties, consider for a Moment tic
inconveuiece and nîisery of oven liandiing
sucli hay -without a fork, and perlîaps aller
ticir bands have been weli punctured, they
-will conclude tiat chewingr thisties is not
so pleasant an operation all~er ail for dumb
animais.

CORBN FODDER.
CI ýr very diywan'ouglit to, sow en acre

or two of ground witli corn. This is
an important crop for mnili coivs, and

Swill inecaso flic flow of miik when
the pastures begin to dry up in

sumuier. At the present eahanccd prices of
xnilk, ceese and butter, it behooves the
fariner to produce as xnuch of theso as lie
possibly can, aud tiere is no surer or cbcap-
er way of obtaining satisfaetory resuits fromi
his dairy tItan by fccdiug 'weil with green
fodder Jike tender corn stalks, cabbages, etc.
Some s0w iri drills, by furrowing ont the
lancd oLre'wing, the see& iu furrowvs ana co'Ver-
in- -with a harrow. Firont two te tbrce
busbels of seed are reqnircd te, the acre, to
produce a hecavy crop.

THE DIFFERBNOE BETWEEN THE SOIL AlN
THE SIrBSOIL.

Boueath tlue surface soil, in wvhich. we
place our seod, and which is moved by the
passage of tic piow, wo find wviat is coin-
monly styled tic subsoil, whieh thougl
Most siuiilar to is oftcn very different in
composition froua tic surface sou. Thougli
it does not contain tic decayed vegetation
wiicu exists in tic surface soil, it often
contains inucl fertile matter wvhich if
brouglit to thc surface ivould do nch to
enrieh the surface soul. Tihis is particu-
lariy the case whcn a liard, retentivçe
subsoil underînys a rici, loose ono; the
lime, iron, ruagnesia, and saline constituents
of the surface soi], hiaving a greater specifie
gravity than the soil on which tlucy lay or
to whicli they are appiied, naturaily sink
until they flnd a soul of their own gravity,
w'hichi if thc subsoil is bard and retentive
is usually in tue upper strata or layer
thereof. Titis is of great and vital impor-
tance in subsoiling, for it is evident tiat in
a subsoil of this kiad, it would be very
bad policy te, bring to, the surface six or
seven incites of the subsoil.

Nor are the saline coastituents of tie
soul ai that are found eitriching the subsoil
for anythiag valuable in the upper soil is
soluble, and however bard and compact the
subsoil may appear te bc it is more or les
pectrated by water, wiich takes vith it
and deposits the fertiiity of the surface
soil. It often happons tiat the farmer
who practices subsoiling will on tItis account
receive more benefit froin the flrst brpught
te tie surface than front any subsequerit
operation.

The olonganalysis of tbe surface
soul with its adjoining subsoil from. the
batiks of thre Ohio, made by Johinson, wilr
probably best show tic difference bo-
tween thc two. Tioy were found to, con-
tain of-

SOIL
Silica ....................... 87,143
Alumina ..................... 53666
Oxide of iron ................. 2,220

ci manganese ............ 360
Lime .......................... 564
.Magnesia ...................... 312
Potash ...... .................. 20
Soda ........................... 25
Pliosphoric acid ............. 60
Stllpha;ric "......... 27
CrhonUk '....... 80
ahlorine ................ - 36
1111mic acid............... 1,304
Organic substance........... 1,011
Insoluble humus ........... 13072

SUBSOIL
94,261

1,376
2,236
1,200

2,13
310
110
130

trace.
341

'trace.
trace.
trace.
trace.
trace.
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rin the above observatigns ive can
readily sec that the effeet of subsoil plew-
ing and trenching will vary witl the cha-
ractor of the subsoil; if the lutter is hard
and compact it ivili probably arrest the
dewnward passage of the w'ater containing
the valuable portions of the surface soil,
which upon bcing again brouglit te the
surface will of course enrich. the surface
soil; but if on thc ather band the subsoil
i3 liglit and loose, and of a texture not
calculated te, retain the saline constituents
brouglit from. above, they will pass through
it, and when it is turaed up it may net
only net enricli the ground above, but inay
for a time decrease the crops, for the only
benelit gained sens te be that of deep-
ening- the surface soil, which even of itself
is au important one. This mnay in a great
mensure accouat fbr the varied success
which always attends subsoil plowing, and
a more careful attention te the difféerence
may bo the means of preveating mucli
disappoiatment, as lias been the case with.
your new correspondent, but old reader.-
Germantotwn Te'lcgralL.

ADVANTAGE 0F DRAINIO.
11HOROIJOI draining vith Il'deep

plowing and good tillage is mna-
nure." llow does drainage deepen

Sthe soil ? Every ene who lbas
grown deep-rootcd vegetables
upon hialf-drained or 'ivet ]and
lias observed that tlîey ivoul

not extcnd downward thecir usual len-thi.
Farsnips and carrots on such land oftcn
grew large at the top, but divide into
nuincrous sinili roots below the surface, an d
spread in different, directions. No roots
except water plants will grow in stagnant
-water. If it is of any advantage te, have
a deep ratier titan a shallow soul, it is ne-
cessary te loecr the line of standing water
at least to the extent te which the reets of
our cultivated crops descend. A deep soil
is better than a shallow oue, bevause it
furnishes more food and neurishinent te
plants, wvhich they searcli eut and find in
the subseil (wherc it ba. been -wLqhcd by
t'be rains) as weil as at the surfaicc, if ne
obstacle opposes. Bly striking dccp rmots,
the plants stand more flrinly and are net so
easily drawn out or shaken by the winds.
Again, a wct soil cannot bc pulvcrized.
IPlowiing clayey or loarny souls tend te press
it together and render itlcss pervieus te raia
and water.

The fi:st effèct of underdraining is te

dry tie surface soul, te, draw eut ail the
water that 'vili run eut e? it, se tlMIt ini
early spring or autuin it may hc o rked
with. the plow as advantagcously as un-
drained lands in nuidsumnnîcr.

Most land whlîi is net in grass is
liable te surfatce washing in spring and
fali if' net draincd; being ualready flulcd with
-water that rain cannet pass directly doivn-
'vard, but rcuas away on the surface, carry-
ing ivith it mucli ef the soil, and washing
eut the valuable eleinents ef fcrtility. If
the land is proporly drained tlic min -vater
is absorbed and passes downwards, saturat-
ing the soil as it gees, aud carrying soluble
substances with it te the reets, and the
surplus, if any, percolates threugh the
drains below. 'fli absorbent power of
draincd land is great at turnes after a
dronglit, that aIl the 'vater o? a heavy
shower 'vilI bo hcld or drank up by the
sou,) se flint iiene 'viii find its way into
the drains for a day or two, nom mua upon
flie surface. àg.~i allows the fariner
te start his teaxu in the springr se mucli
carlier, te prepare for onts, cern and po-
tatees) &c., te, say nothing of the garden
and early vegetable grewc'rs, wherc the
seasen is eften lengthened twe wecks at
eacli endi as a fariner once said te bis
neighlbom -wvho planted bis cern on a wiell-
drained field the day after a main storin of
twe days, "1te have piantcd mine at the
saine time, I slxouid have te do it frein a
r.aft'" Many fammers have flic saine pri-

viges e? rafting, where it wiould be pro-
fitable te spend some turne in ditdhing be-
fore the spring rains set in and fll the
springs te everflewing.

G. Ycomans, e? New Yorkc, says, in a
pubiishcd statemont, that on bis draincd
lands "Ic h greund becomes almest as dry
ini two or tlxree days after the frost cornes
eut ini spring, or after a beavy main, as it
weuld de in as many 'veeks 'vitheut drain-
ing' The additional timegained fer -vege-
tatien is important. One or two 'vceks,
ton seenres the corn crops against frost; a
few days is oftcni sui dent for tlîe grain te
pass front the miiky te, the glazedl staite, ho-
fore wihich a single frosty night may injure
if net ruini it. Mlien the grain reaches this
latter stage it is ýýafe frein celd, and twice
the tinie alluded te is added by this re-
mnai o? tic surplus 'vater.

Thorough drainage (-feur wheat and grass
fields preveuts that diflicuity o? freezing eut
wliich n'iest of us, -who have 'vet or stiff ioam
or clayey land, 1know. J. Jobnstenc ef
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Seneca county, N. Y., who had been ex-
perimenting, with tules froin 1835 te 1851,
and had laid 16 mniles of thein on a few acres
of bis elayey land, raised tllelargest crop of
]Indian corn produccd in that county, being
83 bushels of slielled corn per acre; lie says,
on this <laycy soul, whcn laid down to grass,
not one squre foot o? the clover froze out.
But bMore, many acres of wheat woe lost
on the upland by freezing ont, and none
-would grow on the lowlands. Now there
is no loss froin that cause.

lIt is on account of this winter-killing or
-frcezing out, that farmers have such great
difficulty in getting and keepiug their fields
in grass, partîcularly clover and some other
grasses o? similar growth, the soil hcin- pul.
verized ouly a fcw iuches in depth, ualess
ire have ploughed deep, and then only to
the depth o? the plougli. Below this there
is a stratum of dlay or tiglit loai nearly un-
pervieus to water. The fall rajas saturate
the surface soi!, which bolds it like a sponge,
if it lias been ireil pulverized bef'ore sccding.
The ground is suddenly frozen and crystal-
izes into ice, the soil being thrown up with
it, often appearing a littie like a honeycomb.
A few sucli operations are sufficieut te draw
them out root and brandi, and to our sor-
row we sec thein laying dead on the surface
o? the field in the spring. Thorougidan
ing followed, by subsoiling, or deep plo'wing,
lots down the water througih the soi, leav-
ing the rmots so froc from an excess of àt that
thc ground is flot Il heaved up " at al; tic
Plants retain their position, and whcen thio
warmth *of the genial sun reaches tien, are
ready to strike root downward and spring
upward with renewed viorefreshcd by
thieir winter's repose.

DRAEfING OFF SWAMP LANDJS.
SE extraet thie following correspon-

dence from tic "journal o? the
SN. Y. State Agricultural Society,"

as thc experience of a ILong Is-
land fariner in draining swanp

lands: *ZD
As but few experiments have been made

in this favored section in draining swaînp
lands-deened by many aln4ost wortiless
and as what miay have been accomplislied
lias scîdom met the eye o? tie farnuing in-
terest, it will be iny endeavor, in a brie?
way, te, show that few investnients will rea-
lize botter, and that no lands ean be ren-
dered more higly productive. The care-
fui fariner, though o? a refiective turni of
mind, is not usually iaclined. to experi-

nicnting, exeept on a limited seule; yet in
general, if I inistake not, it is only neces-
sary te exhiibit a fair probability o? profit,
to enliat his prompt acquiescence in flCw
enterprises; and it will be a source o? great
satisfaction if tic following statements shall
serve in any mensure te, awakeu new in-
terest in this important brandi of agricul-
tural operations.

Thc land o? whici I now propose te
speak is situated in a valley dcclining to
tic West, consisting of about twenty acres,
one third of wluich was black muck, or peat,
of varjous depthis, tic greatest being about
seven feet,; tic reinainder, a ieavy slate-
colored loan, borderinn.- on dlay. The
substratumi was bard-pan, occasionally met
witi in this region, of sufficient closeness
te bold water. The tract sloped gently
upward rigit and left fromn tie centre, faci-

liatngdringe. I commenced by open-
ing a main canal from west te east from
the lowest point of depression. As the ad-
jacent land afforded but a slight Lal, tuis
opening was at first only about one foot
deep by tbree feet widc at the top, inereas-
ing gradually te tic higliest point, where
it reced the depti of four feet; this lie-
came necessary, as it took the water from
tbe more elevated fields. This principal
channel reniains open from necessity, a por-
tion o? it wiceh had been closcd being for-
ced open by pressure. It was ascertainad
tint tic water, 'wbich at turnes entirely
subnierged the swamp was derived in part
from springs, 'whici were discoveredl whibe
running the cross drains. These drains
were generally at distances ef about two
rods apart, being froni two and a haif to,
four feet deep by six incies wide at tic
bottoin and cigliteen mouhes ut the surfaee.
For eue tliird of the space I brougit, inte
use draining tile of the Il orsesboe " pat-
tern ; for a part of tic reinainder 1 used
sinaîl stones, and for the balance brusi, to
whicli I was obliged te resort, in tie ab-
sence of a firin bottoni; and mucli te miy
surprise, ufter a test of five, years, thus lat-
ter werk reonains sound und even more re-
liable tban any others, discharging copieus-
ly, and as yet requiring no repairs. The
resuit s0 far is highbly ecouraging, and
with a few additional drains the wiole plot
will bc reclaimed.

Tliose wlîo were familiar with the swamp
in bygone years would now scarcely recog-
nize the spot. A more forbidding specta-
cle could scurcely be imagined, thc whole

b tin dsey covered vith sumacli, alders,
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and the usual vegetation incident to sucli
localities, while the highor surfaces conti-
guous were tbiekly overrun with briars of
like nexious growvths. In fact, sucb was
its condition, tlîat portions of it woro un-
troddcn by the foot of man; in confirma-
tion of whichi it enay b oe stated, that
while excavating the main channel, the ro-
mains of two fatri cattie wore discovercd
in sueli positions as to indicate that thoy
Lad been entangled and m>ircd, without
any effort having bee» miade for their re-
covery. The enterprise ivas attended at
tisues with discouragemeuts, and it was
only by virtue of perseverance, as in al
diffleuit undertakings, tliat success *was
evontually attained.

Nowv, the question may be asked, Il why
expend so inuch to recover ivaste lands,
whcre, for nu equal outlay, improved lands
could bo obtained?" 1 have a ready an-
swer, and first tlie land itsclf is of the high-
est value. This is no longer a problem.
I have produced corn of the hest quality
and largcst quantity. One-haif the area
was sown wheat hast year, ivhich was of
tank growth and good yield, producing, 8o
fat as thrasbod; twenty bushels to the 'acre;
andI Lad it not been for the wveevi1, the te-
suit must have been ncarly double. It
grows coiery four to fivo foot higi caba
gos have been takon from, it woighing twenty
pounds to tho head ; mangol iYurtzel and
tnrnips from limited cxporiecr10 have resuit-
cd well. 0f potatoos I cannot speak so
favorably, the exuberant gro'wth of the
vine reducing the size of the bulb. ]But
as grass groiving land I cannot say too
mucli of it. It is truc that hardiy sufficient
time Lad transpired to -ive full results; I

'eau only conjecture what miglît ho attained
when 1 state that, aftcr rem ovi n.g the whoat
erop, I drow late in the faîl froni four acres
ten large loads of grass and iveeds, wbich
-wero remoived to guard the growing plant
from. injury. It will tIns ho soc» froin the
figures tînt the investment has provcd ho-
youd ail peradventnro a profitable one,
placing the real value of this land far
above thc estimate affixcd to the accoîn-
panying statemeuts; and sccondly, apart
f::om tIe question of dollars and cents,
other essential objoots have been attained.
The wholo landscape, berotoforo inarred
and unsightly, bas bec» rcndeYed ploasing
to the eye, and an objeet of plcasurable
contemplation to the admirera of the beau-
tifal. The surrounding neighiborhiood bas
been benefitted by additioual guarantees to

hcalth in the renovation of a fountain of
nujasmna and disease; and lastly, it bas
furnishcd cmploynîent and support to men
and families during the usually inactive
aeason of wintcr-aIl tho labor having been
accoxnplished during that period and early
sprîng.

I suhniit the followi-ng statistics. The
cost uuay appear large, but it inustbe borne
in nîind that tho entiro tract had to be,
grubbed. The ashes -were the product of
roots, bushcs, etc., gatlîered and burned
upon tho ground. I miglit add niuch
more in dotail, but I fear I Lave already
transcendcd my proper limit. I unay here-
aftcr take occasion to give further practical
resuits.
The valuation of the land in its pri-

nitive state is placed at S25 per
acre ...................... s 500 00

Total expense (withont fence) during
Byve scasons ................. 1,533 1&

$2:033 16
To the credit of which place 2000 bus-

bels of ashes at 10 cia... $200 00
926 cart loads of muck at 25

cents .......... $231 50
Les* expense ot haul-

ing............ 115 50
126 00

25londs of wood at$4 ... 100 00
20 acres of land, estimated

value$200.........4 00
_____ 4,436 00

Shewing a gain of ............. $2,392 84

SUGGESTIONS FOR MIDSUMbIER.
.The Ray Crop.

0 the farincr this is ono of the most
important months of the twelve, as
it is a scason in which one of the
principal crops is to betaken care of.

July is the time to securo the Lay
orop. The weathcr generaIly proves
bot during this nionth - and as it is

likely to be interspcrsed with showers, it
bohoves ail to watch, the indications of
changes in the weathor, and sec that more
grass is not eut than an be proporly curcd
and houscd beforo a soarchiurg stormn sets
in. Sun and warm weather is what is
needcd during the liaying, season; for it is
the bot sun that dries and swcctons thec
hay, and rendors it £0 palatable to the
beast of burden. Grass should ho. eut as
carly as it is fit for the scytlhe; If eut
early, the chances of getting it well tpken
care of alld out of the way of rai», are
mucli botter than if delayed tili the latter
part of the inonth.
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Stir the Soil,
Corn and potatocs should receive atten-

tion this month. The ground should bo
kcpt liltby frequent hoeing. Stirring the
ground oftcn in dry wcatlicr, will frcqucntly
preveat the destruction of crops during a
drouth. Frequcat hoeing changes tiý soit
about the roots of plants, and gives it an
opportunity to, cxtract a large amount of
nourishient for the plants fromn the carly
Inorning dcw.

Strawberries.
In the early part of the season the straw-

'berry vines gave promise of an abnudant
crop; but as the old adage lias it, IlAil
eîgns fail in dry tiies," we find it verified
in this instance. The excessive biot weather
of the past few weeks bias dried up the
vines te sucli an extent, as te render this
delicions fruit a great scnrcity in the mur-
ket, and the prices correspoudingly exor-
bitant. To those who are se fortunate as
to find soine remaining vitality ini their
vines, we ivould rccommend frequent irri-
gation and thorough wceding, by wluch,
perhaps, a purtion o? this crop inay be pre-
served.

Xachinery.
The fariner may wcll be thankful for the

inventive genîns that lias been instrumenta
in producing se niany improveinents in the
implements o? husbandry.

Instead of being compelled, as in titues of
yore, te, depend entirely upon hand labor
te out and prepare the hay crop, it xnay now
be donc ini a great measure by machinery.
The inowing machine, the tedder and herse-
rake bave becoine almost indispensable ad-
jures te the farmer.-Flowrnan.

TOBACCO OULITaE.
SN answer te numerous inquiries frein

those who are beginners in the cul-
ture cf tobacco, we subinit the fol-
lowing brief suggestions embracing*
the general principles cf the man-

'~agement cf this now iînportantcrop,
Gleaving many details te be suggest-

ed by the practical goed sense cf the culti-
vator:

The Seod.
Among, the varions naines we give the

preference te the B3lue Pryor. It dees
net produce as long, leafy staple as many
other varietiesj but ail tliings being equal,
it yields a fluer fiber and richer texture
than xnost varieties, and is alike adapted
te manufacturing and shipping.

The Plant Bed.
In open weather in Jannary, February

or Mardi select a ricli spot cf virgin soit;
ecar the surface cf ail leaves, hurn
tlîoroughly, se as te dcstroy ail wild seeds,
tien di- three or four inches deep,
thoroughly pulverizing the soit, incor-
porating the ashes with the burut carth;
raké sniooth, renieving all litter, ana s0w
at tlie rate of one tablespoonful cf seed te
one lhuùdred square yards of surface. Mix
the secd in dry leacîed ashes, say one quart
of asiies te, the spoonful cf seed. It is best
te sow thc bcd both ways-now rake
again, thien tramp with thec feet and cover
with green brush, without leaves. IRe-
inove the brush after the frost is eut o? the
.,round and the plants begin to co-ver the
bcd.

The Preparation of the Soil.
This crcp requires the best soit that you

have. IlNew -round " or virgin soi] yields
the flnest xnanufacturing leaf; but old well-
nanurcd land will give a larger yield and
a richer, heavier article, which will be
sought by the exporters. The soil shouid.
be thoroughlly cultivated bef'ore the crop 18
plauted. The ground having been wel1
plowed and cross-plcwed and ha«.rrowed,
yen will lay it off three and a haîf feet
ecdi way, and raise a sinaîl bll in the
check. You are now ready for

Planting the Crep.
This you will do the flrst"I season," aftcr

your plants are large cnough-when the
flrst leaves are threc or four inches long,
just as you plant cabbages, rcplanting, of
course, until yen get a stand. You will
find inany impedixuents in yeur way o? get-
ting, a stand.

Field cultivation will bring iute requisi-
tion the plow and hec. The ground
should be stirred at least once a week, and
net a wced or sprig cf grass be permitted
te show itself. The last step in this pro-
cess, or the Illaying by cf the crop," con-
sists in drawing up the earth carefully
around the plant with the hec. At this
stage yonr flrst planting will begin te
"corne into top," or lias attained sufficient

size te -be topped.
Topping is simply arresting the grewth

cf the plant by taking ont the bud, and je
best donc when the terminal bud aloxie bas
te be rcnioved ; if it gees beyond this point
inucli cf the strength cf the plant bas been
expended in the formation cf leaves tint
are lest. IlPrime " off 'the under leaves up
te the flrst good leaf?, which is usually a

ft
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haud's breadth frorn the top of the hli,
thon top, loaving ton leaves rit first top-
ping and roduco as the seasan advanes.

Succoring and Worming.
Sa soon as the growth of the plant is

-arrested by topping, it wiil throw out "sue-
cors " just abovo the foot stalk of the loaves
and araund the main staik. These, with
the hotu worm, vili dejnand your -vigilant
attention. Nover lot them get a start an
yau. Once a weok wili ordinarily suice
ta, koep thora undor. Iu tho maidst o? this
strugglo with these twa formidable enemies
you will find the firist planting thieken and
-changing its color, loosing sanie af its clear
deep green. The loaf, if faldod between
the thumb and fingor, wlll break readily.
These are somo of the evidencos that it is
ripe and ready for the knife.

The cutting process is very simple.
Split the main stalk down ta withîu twa
inches ai the bottoni Icaf, thon with anc
dowu stroke eut the plant off just below
the bottom leaf, and in raising place it un
the ground, resting an the top leaves; s0
soon as it Ilfal1s,)" or wilts sufficiently
gàther up and Iay eight or ten plants toge-
ther with the hands ta the suin. The best
cultivators do nat scaffold in tho fiold,' but
C&hang" on sticks, anc end in the ground,
and remove direetly ta tho barni.

The curiug of the crop is anc, of thel
mast important stops in its whaie tre-et-
ment, and most difficuit ta deseribe in tixe
space of a cireular. If hanse roam is pleiýty
it may ho eured with but littie firing, but if
biouse raom is an abject, heavy firing la ne-
,cosary; it is always necessary 'wheu a
4ark rieh color is desired. Do, not bogin
with large fires. Keep constant, gentle
:fires until you attain the dosirod colar, thon
press your fires day and niglit un til the on-
tire leaf is thoroughly eured. It naw hangs
until you are ready for tho next step, and
until itecomes in Ilcase " for

stripping..
Whenovetr the leaf is soft enough nat ta

break or orurublo in handling Il strike
down " and bulk; removing the plants
from the sticks, yau lay it lu bulk, the
tails slightly lapping over ta preserve the
-CC order." Now, put your bostjudgo1, of the
.-Nrtiele ta sorting; ho will tako off aIlground
leaves, lugs or oullinga, and the strippera
will separate the different grades, putting
the bright lu anc lot, separatiug tho long
from the short of the samie elass, the dark
ixeavy shipping leaf ta itself, the fiue dark
ananufaeturin- ta itself, &o. Tic in haude

of froin five to sev'en leaves, vrap simoothly
with a slip or short leaf, make the tic not
over ane inch and a hait' long. Hang Ott
sticks and 'lhoist " iii barn. When it bas
t.loroughly dricd and again cornes in cage
or "prizing order, " tixat is 'when the leaf
is sor't and the main stem i, sufficiently dry
to, break roadily for one third its iength,
fromn the larger end, bulk down as foliows:
liaise a plattbrm on your barri floor, caver
with boards, aver thcma a layer of dry straw
and lay anc or two hands rit a timo, heada
out, a course the ]engéthl desired for the bulk ;
thon a siniilar course so as ta have the tala
about tacet : then a third course with hoads
about mnidway the first, and the fourth with
heoads midmay the second, and repeat this
proce-s tntil tho bulk is comploted, Covet
ivitli boards and straw and put ail the
weiglîts an practicablo. You arc naw ready
fo r

IIZIN.-Procure gaod strong casks of'
ail weii soasoned tim-ber, the drawn staves
are the best; avaid paplar and ail soft, brit-
tic wood for staves. The prizing- process 18
an important one,>and we recou3mend the
foiiowirig, mode: Get a piece of board eut
ta fit the inside af the cask, say six ar cight
inches rit the broadest point, lay this in the
eask, and pack the first course -iith. the
heads against thic straiglit edge of your
board, the tobacco of course laid rit right
ang iles with it. This course being com-
pleted, place the board on the opposite side,
and pack as before; next place the board at

riltags 'vith its first position, and pack
as before-then opposite this last position,
and repoat the pracess, and so continue un-
tiI the wark la conipleted. Yau 'wiil alwayo
find straight samples drawn frata hogsheada
thus packed.

Neyer put into the hogshead more than
anc band at a tinie, and let that be careful-
]y straightened and prossed in the bauds of
the attendan ta of the prieker hefore it reaches
hîm.

If your tobacco is ripe, rieh, and of fine
fiber', 1,200 ta 1,500 pounds is cnough to
psit jta ahogcshead. If very fine orbright,,
1,000 pounds isheavy erough. lu "turn-
in- out" yaur hogsheads, leave space enaugli
ta scoute weli the top liead;- sec that it is
well fitted and seeurely Il lined ;" thon naif
ail the hioops, and mark your name- plainly
on bath heads and across the stavos, putting
on it your private number.

Note in your memorandumi book th-c qual.
ity and arder of each hogshead, and furnish,
your commission inerchant with a copy of it.
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. There are nîany matter8 connected with
tobacco culiure whici "ve could not iatto-
duce into a paper like this; but we have
aiaxed to give outlines to beginners, and will,
with pleasure give any flither information
desired whien in our power.

APERMIATIL
R E value of aftermnath, or, as it is

Gi45ý Comnmonly dc'noîninated, Second
crop, as a fccd for cattie, is a ques-
tion upon whmch there 15 110 smnali

Sdiscrepancy opinion amiong practi-
cal umen. So fihr as my oUn ex-
perience extends, I ain inclined to

regard it as posses.smng no inconsiderable
degree of value, although I arn far froin
considering it equal. to the first cutting.
The correetness of this conclusion miglit, i
think, be easily and conclusiveiy proved,
but it is flot niy object at preseutto discuss
the relative wortx of the two, but simpiy to
indicate a few points necessary to bc served
ini curing ana preparing it for domiestie use.
Ail aftermatlî-no malter at what stage o?
maturity it may bcecut-possesses a degre
o? succulence whichi renders the curing pro-
cess aiways one of greater or lcss difficulty.
This diffmculty is also somewhat, augurnent-
cd by the unfavorable state o? the atmos-
phiere, which roaders frequcat turningys in-
dispensable, and the diminishied warmth o?
the sun, which begins to bc scnsibly feit
about the timie on which aftermath is fit to
]mow. These difficulties coaibined oppose
a serious obstacle, and ire often the cause
of serious losses, especially to such as are
unacquainted withi the business, or who
prefer thxe old systein to the new.

I wihl here detail the process I have us-

uaily pursued, and give the resuit. When
the grass is thick set, I selet a briglit day,
and commence cutting. The grass eut on
the first day, is permittcd to, remnain in the
swarth tili the following day, iwhen as soon
as the dew is fairly off, it is carefuily tura-
cd 'with the fork, but not, spread. If the
weathcr is sufficiently % aria the first day,
the turning is perforzncd in the afternoon
bef'orc the dcw fails, and the swaths are
formced into cocks in the aftcrnoon of the
second. This is donc mostly witn the fork,
the rako being used oaly to gather up the
scatterings, and give to the cocks a coin-
pactaess and syxncntry to secure their sta-
bility and proteet thein froui raia. A
quart of sait i:s allowed to ecd cock, the
inierai being sprinkIled on by baud as the

grass is thrown up by forkfulls, aad in this
condition the crop is pcrmittcd to reniain
tili cured. Withi a clear atinosphere and a
wan sun, ihree or four days will bc suffi-
cient to, compîcte the process without open-
ing, and the liay wiii bc as perfcctly made
as hay is ordinarily ini the best, and niost
favorable summier weather. On reinoving
it to the barn, I usually apply one peck of
sait to the ton-sonetinies in its naturai
state, and sometixues in solution. Ths pie-vents its heating, and gives to it a brigli
green color, and a most delightflul odor, be-
sides correcting any unpleasant flavor
wvhich the grass may have acquircd in con-
sequence o? its closeness of ëgrow thnand con-
sequent selusion froin the sun.

Young animals are particularly fond of
this feed - they devour it with avidity at ail
tixnes, and it is highly favorable to, the de-
velopment of both fleslh and xnuscle.-Gor.
Ger. Tel.

BREEDERS' DEPARTKENT.

FRACT1IRD BONES.

le[, ,racture o? bones, occxrring, among>neat stock, is generally considered
Ç>zd, as a justifiable cause for their destruc-

tion. But I object to, this suinnlary
mode of disposing of unfortunate yet

valuable animais; for the truth is, many
are killed that xnight be savcd.

The trouble ofmunanaging,anthepes
of treating, cases of fracture, often doter bus-
bandinen from performing a duty ineumbent
on thein in view of protecting their property,
and acting the part o? Ilgood Samaritan ;"
but the facts are, the trouble and expense are

mere trifles whien the usefulness o? a vaiuab' e
animal is invoived.

The remiedy, in case o? a simple fracture
of bones, under the improved systcm of prac-
tice, is neither tedious nor expensive. The
bones unite very readily, if kept ini contact,
and the unity is secured by means of starchcd
bandages. Where there is any laceration.
of the sot parts, and the boue is brokea into-
several pieces, the botter way is to put an
end to the sufferings of the mrature, for re-
covory is impossible.

The following case will give some idea of~
the method of treatiug simple fractures. An
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*animal under troatient for fracture may
be placed ini the trevis, if nceossary; but 1
prefer to let the patient have its liberty in
a box stali.

The liînb opposite to tic factured one, will
have te sustain more weiglit than usual;
therefore, I try te prevent swelling and stiff-
ness be occasioniilly hiand-rubbing, or by
Ibathing it once or twice daily, witlî a portion
of the following :-Oil worniwood, 1 ounce;
alcohol, 2 ounces; new ruai, 2 quarts. Mix.

KEEING OATTLE, HORSES, AND SHE
TOGETHER.

I IE ccononîy of keeping horses,
oattle and slieep in a pasture
together, or at the saine barn, is

Sperhaps not generally considered by
miany farmers. There are at
tiiues sonie disadvantages in, keep-
ing different kinds oi stock to-

gether, but so far as the eeonomuy of feed
is coneerned, thiere is evidently a saving by
so doing.

Prom experimients and investigations
made on this subjeet, it lias been ascert-ained
that doinestie animiaIs cit and rejeet plants
in the following proportions:-

The Cow cats 276 plants,' and rcjects2l18
Goat do. 449 do. do. 126
Shecop do. 387 do. do. 141
Hlorse do. 262 do. do. 212
Hog do. 72 do. do. 271

Every farmer lias noticed that mnany
Plants that are Caton by one kind of stoek,
arc rejected by others; that cattie or shecep
are averse to cat the grass that grows in
those places where thcy lay niglits, or in
the shade of trocs wlîcre they get togretier,
in consequonce of the unpleaýsant flavor
given to it by their droppings-yct the
horsc will ont it rondily. The horse will
ent mnny coarse grasses and weeds which
,cattie and sheop will refuse. For this rea-
son will ho seen the economny of kecping
horses, cattie and sheep in the saine pas-
turc in suitable numbers and proportions.

I have hoard some farmers say that they
did not think that it cost a-,nytliing te keep
z horse or colt in a pasture with cattie, as
they would got their living on that which
eattle would not cnt. For my part, I do
not think the saving is as «mueh in the Suin-
mer, when thcy ean select their own fecd,
as ini the Winter, when they get only sueh
as is given them.

It is generally thouglit that sheep and
colts do well when kept togother; Colts

will eat the coarsor portions of foddcr
which bichep leave, and do well on it. This
feet was forcibly brouglit te my mmnd,
whule visiting the barns of a noted shccp-
brecdor, the Spring of 1862. Thoe were
about fifty shecp, whichi wcrc about equally
divided and kept in twvo soparate pons.
Tho hay 'iith which thcy liad been fcd
was a mixture of red clover and tiinothy,
and the shiep wcre literally Up to their
kneces in the coarsor portions of thc hay

OwVhieh they lad pullod from their racks on
the floor and rcjeeted. This miglit not bo
cntirely wasted, as it goos iute the land
witli the manure, but if this wastc had
beeoi consumed by colts, it would have been
made into good manure, and the gain or
growth on the colts saved. It wvas the
opinion of bhoth myseif and the gentleman
Who wvas with me at the timo, that a two-
year old colt miglit have beon well kept, in
encb of the pens, on the hay which. thc
sheep waslei'.

Duriîîg the later part of last Winter,
while feeding my coarse hay, the oats whieh
my cattie and sheep loft werc given te my
horse. They 'wcre enten up ean by thc
horse, who appoarcd to do as well as whcn
fed on fresh hny, and many days but vory
littie other hay was fed te the horse. A
friend of mine whio had a horse that was
troubled with the hocaves, kcpt him a part
of thc 'winter entirely on the hay that hi%
other stock loft. Tlîe horse did much bot--
ter during the time than wlien. fed on fr:eal
liay-the cattie picked it over, romovod
the dust and lighter portions of it, which
liad thc saine effeet as wotting it bofore
feeding it to the horse. In cold and dry
weather in thc wintcr, whea niy barn-yard
is covorod with snow, I froquontly take
'what is loft by the cattle and shocp after
feeding in the stable, and scattor it in the
yard. Thc cattle will alwnys dlean up that
which the sheop have loft, and' the shep,
will cat a part of that ],-ft by the cattie,
and the colts wilI pick up what is lcft by
both cattle and shecp, so thnt botweon them.
aIl but vcry little foddor of nny kind is
wasted, but inuel is savod during the
Wintcr thiat would ho wasted if oniy cattle
or sheep were kept exelusively by t'hein-
selves.-O. T. ALVORD, in a. Gentleman.

The nuinher of horses exported from Eng-
land in the firat four montîs o? this year
was 1,172, against 1,880 in the correspond-
ing period of 1863, and 1,007 in the cor-
responding period of 1862.
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THE SHEPHERD DOG.

1 will give a short acceunt of what I
uscdi to do with my deg COLONEL,

whielx I fear these %vlxo have nover seen
%, v ell brokec dog werk, will ho apt te
class aileng (log stories.

When Colonel was six mentIs old,
1 drovo with hlmi a floclc of sheep

frein Ohio te I.llinois, spendiing ferty-sevex
days on fixe rond. 11e ixad nover becîx be-
Ixind a flock ef sheop until tho day I started.
In four wceks' tine I could seîxd hlmi into a
lnmndred acre pasture, and hoe w'ould mnake,
ho circuit of it and brin- tîxe floek eut with-
out loaving a slîeep, and without hurrying
thein eut ef a walk. By the way, it is very
important te break a dog te go slow-the
most ef dogs are tee cager and hurry shecp
tee muclx. I fcrried the Wabash river at
Âttica. Thc boat rau up on a low lever bar
whcre were ne yards or fonces te assist iii
getting fixe sheep aboard. Withi two banxds
and the deg I loadcd tîxe boat without liav-
iug te catch ene of tîxeix, and thc flock mnad.-
five beat leads. I got up on tlxobank where
the dog could sec me woll, and thon by me-
tiens made hlm jani the flock dewn tighît te
the boat, and wlien well jammiied up, meunt
on tîxeir backs and by barking and nip-
ping-not sevore enougli te say biting-
shovel them rigît ia. Net ton mon without
a dog could have loadod theni se soon, if
at al].

Wheu I had occasion te drive, net more
than 1000 shcep, a few miles, I 'wanted ne
other lxelp but the deg's. I have driven
tînt maay sîeep aleng the rond six or elgt
miles, wherc it was unfenced, semetimes on
one and semetimes both sides,mlyself being
ahead of the floek, thc dogboidtesep

0osrn tîogl the tiniber that perhiaps I
did net sec the deg for an heur at a tune.

Whien the flock got te sprending eut fan-
ehnped, as a flock will 'where there is a
,chance te pick, Colonel weuld go eut and
tur in the corners, passing Up just far

.eogh te effeot that purpose and ne farther.
ITe uscd appnrently as mudli judgment in
passing up the side of a fleck just se far, as
-would a man. When ho was in doubt
other words she was cured, and in tivo lessons
-only one-third the time which certain ad-
vertising pretenders offer to tendh the French
* languago. Before the eperatien, tixis 00W
ivas a terrer te the milker-Ier legs were
streugly strapped togtlxer, a man steod at lier
-Ihead and the milkor worked with a constant
"fear ef somo warlike demonstration. Now,
Phe became mild and gontle, nover stirred a

foot and with half-closcd eyes continuod to
ehew lier oud as long as flic nilking was
goingr on-and she scerncd herseif cntirely
satisfied with the change fluat hnd corne
about an order, lie would stop and look back
until the motioniwas rcpeated. I have many
a day driven ail over the prairie, and taken
a flock in overy direction by walking befere,
leaving hlmi te bring the slîeop after me,
without looking at in or spcaking te, him.
I could send liliii two miles out inte the
prairie after a thousand sheep ivhich wvcre
strung for a hailf a mile, and lie ivould colleet
and d -rive themi ail up to mie. I have owiî-
cd other dogs which 'would do flie saute, but
noue but him that did not ra,4i the sheep too
hard.-I could semîd Colonel over a fonce
and on ahcad a quarter of a mile te stand
in a cross-lanie te, prevent the floek froun turui-
ing, eut of fixe road. 1 have herded a thou-
sand shep with lîiiixî for wecks on pieces of
,grass surrounded by other crops. Whcn
herding on .a piece of grass bounded on two
or more sides by other ereps, 1 watohed
one side and let hii 11 gixard the remainiug
sides. BHis miannor ivas testeal quietly atlongý.
in the edge of t le cern wherever hie saw the
sheep approaching tee ncar, and show him-
self aierely sufficient te niake themn tura tîxeir
heads in anether direction, yet not enough te
frigliten themi over te the other side of the
field. - With Iii in could fcd off a piece of
grass boundcd on ail sides by cern elear to,
to the edge without allowiag the sheep te
destroy a dozen cars. I herdcd ene fali on a
farni of about seven hundred acres which,
lad net a single division fonce. There were,
about a dezen shoats which were frequently
getting under the gate into tue farm, mnak--
ingI it neccssary fer the ewner of the faru.
te mnount bis herse and ride throughi two
hundred acres ofecorn te get theni eut. As
I came up with my flock for dinner one day,
1 met hlmi at thegate as hoe was about to&nide
eut into fixe cern. llailing me lie said,
IlThose (emphatic) shoats are eut again in
the cern : don't yen thinlk Colonel weula
bring theni eut ? I told hini 1 thou.ght lie
would; s0 1 showed the dog fixe pig tracks,
and said, "IlHunt them eut, Colone."-We
sat down at the gate while Colonel struck
eut iute the cern. Iu thc course of twenty
minutes he came with five or six of them,
keeping far enougli behind te net have theni
turu at bay, and guiding thein alvays to-
wards the gate. R1e made tlîree er four trips
until aIl. were eut. H1e acted as if ho knew
that it would net do te werry a hog if yen
wished te drive him. Now your cur dog
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would bave pitohced into the first heg lie
camne te, grabbcd hlm. by the car and had
him se well chawed up and sulky tliat you
wouid have lînd te liaul him out of the field.
iRight licre allow me te say that even if' oee
bas ne sliccp, a Scotch shephierd is the best
farm dog hoe can have. They arc net severe
eneugfli or strong caough te held a hog, but
for driving ail sorts of stock are quite a
help, which is more than can ho said of the
niongrels whicii nost men kieop. lIn loeking
at some of our uondescript ours, I have fre-
quently wondered whether, if their pedigree
could bo traeed, they would net bo fouud
te have some of the blood of the thirty-nine
ef the forty pure brocds into which the do-
race jr4 dividcd. Would net soine future do.-
iflraldry Office have a good time in makiug
eut a family-tree for some plcheian cur that
wished te be up as a patrician on the strongth
o? huving made a sheddy contract ? You will
hear almost every man wheo ewns a. Ilyallcr
deog (could I put it any botter ?) say that hoe
wouid net take twenty, fif'ty or oe hundred
dollars for Ilthat thar do- tiar' 1 notice
that mon prico dogs in very even sums-and
the moanor the dog th ilirtofiueu
whiclî sonie lucky mnan miglit becerne his
ewner. Ameng dogs I do net believe thero
are more thau three or four b)reecZswhich pay
in dollars and cents for their keop, and
among these fow breeds not ene in ton o? the
individual dogs cemposing them. is anything
but a nuisance. The shoplierd do,"g, neteonly
as a breed, is e? great value, but uiue-tentlis
of individual sheplierd dogs are werth te
their owners in cash frern five te ftfty dollars
per ycar.-Prairic Farner.

COUGHflG HORSE8.
rf T is wcll knewn thut feeding herses on

clover hay ofteu makes them cougli but
thiewhy and wherefore xnay net bo se

Sgenerally knowa. From observation
1~ have become fuiily satisfied that the

mnner ef feeding hay te herses i- the cause.
The usual customn is te lot them. draw it
tiirough a rack,thus stripping off the fine dust
which adheres to, the staik. which, being,
drawn jute the lungs in respiration produces
the cougli. The cure censists lu remeving
thc cause-that is, the racks- and ullowing
the animais te takeo their food lu the natural
way. I have remoed ail o? mine, and now
fecd my herses on the hurn floor, Iiaving a
breastwerk sufficiently high for them, te eat
ever. In this way tliey eau be fed hay
without raising a dust, thcy get noue under
their feet and the laber of clcaning eut mian-

ure is savod. Whatever is loft is easily pushcd
eut with a rake into the yard for the cattie.
The dust on the liny will do the herses no
harm if taken into, tbe stoniaci. Siiico nake-
ing tho improemont abeve mcntioncd in niy
fecding apparatus, I ami net troubled with
coughiing herses. There is ne patent on uiy
invention; my brethren eau use it frcely.

-o.Ceunitry Geutlemnai.

BREAXINO KICXING OOWS.
here is neting casier than for an ani-

muai to bc impressed with Uic idea of
cause nd etreot. The farmer whe
calîs lis pigrs te dinner, associates in

eY P their nîindsthat caîl and a fine nieul.'s>Tbe shepherd toachies bis'whole RlockV& te come ut his word for thc sait or
moal which lio gives thoma, and sein a hua-
dred othor instances. If cause and effeot
may be thus pleasingly connected tegether,
it nîay be, aise luic hvay of penalty. This
brings nie te niy mode of treating kicking
cows. I first place thom, in a little yard,
and make myself familiar te tboic, if they
are ut ail wild, by stroking theni or fecding
them sniali morseis. This niay bo continued.
for sorie time if necessary. I thon com-
mence milking, plucing a switdh or ruwhide
under niy leoft urm, and flic pull in flic left
hund, se as te evade uny kick. My greut
leading principle is, nover te strike but once
at a time, ne matter whut the provocation
may bo, und alwuys te keep pcrfectly cool.

Asingle stroke always produces terrer but
net oxeiteniont, and is, therefore, iufinitely
more dreuded than a sterin of blows, whidh
induce a reactien.

When I commence milking, if thc animal
kicks or attempts te, k.ick, the Whip is quick-
]y witlîdrawn from under thc left armn by the
riglit or miking-hud, and a single eut is
applied te, thc back o? the animai, If she
sturts te mun, une ther single eut ucross the
face brings lier te a staudstili. I ama especi-
ally careful nover te stnike but. once, and
the whip is immediateiy returned te the left
arm. The animal is stroked or seothed lu
a firm, pleusant veice, and thc niilking
re-commeuced. Every repetition o? the
offence, or repetition o? thc offence, is
treated lu preciseiy Uic sanie way. It
is surprising te eue who has net tried this
mode, wlîut a short time is required fer thc
animal te understuud what is meaut. Thc
kcick is always sure te be fellewed by Uic
single dreaded blow, and thc animai soon
cornes te undorstandl thut it is undesirable
te repeat it. I once met wiUi a cow reniark--
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able for a largo quantity of ricli excellent
milk which she gave, that was a furious kick-
cr. Very few persons oould endure lier bad
habits, and she had bcen sold from owncr to
owaer at successiveiy diminislied priccs. I
told lier last owner that I could ensily cure
lier; the remark, of course, was reeivod witlî
perfect ineduiity. The treatmcent Il have
described was given-at the first milking
there was some pretty sharp biows from lieri
hoof, whioh were dexterously ovadcd, and the
single stroko of tho whip given invariably
in every instance. Before milking was com-
pieted, they had beeome muel ess froquent.
At the second milking, the animal kickoed
only twiee-and the third none at all-in
over lier. I

I neyer found but one cow that I could not
entirely break off kicking-and tbis was an
animal of extraordinary shirewdness, wlio
seeing my firm and prepared mannor, 'would
neyer kick while I had lier in hand, aithougli
treating evcry other person with warlike de-
nionstrations.

If mcn who manage doriostie animais,
would eorciso a moment's reflection, thoy
would see that thoir irrogular, random and
passionate trcatment could do nothing cisc
than make them worse. They must adopt
a kind, firmn, seif-controlled manner, and a
comploesystem faithfuiiy, carried out, topro-
duce the dosired results.-Country Gentde-
mait.

BREEIN SOWS.-FHYSIOLOGICAL CONSID-
ERATIONS.

ST is well known to pliysiologists that
wlieaever the sexuai organs of the
s0W are in an excessive state of

Sactivity, producing two or three lit-
lers per annum, the effeet is to wea-
ken and debilitate the parent, and
produce a lot of flat-sidcd consump-

tive and ecrofulous pigmies, many of wiîich,
are nlot worth the trouble of feeding and
rearing.

Fat and plethorie sows make very poor
breeders, from the weii known fact that
wlien the nutritive funetions are very active
in supplying the wastes of the system and
depositing fatty matter, throughout the
various tissues of the body, thon the repro-
ductive functions arc comparatively dor-
mnant, and are not generaily aroused to
materaity untill a diminution of fat takes
place; hence we observe in the arrangement
a sort of equilibrium existing between the
funclions of nutriment aud reproduction.

The inference, therefore, is that it is a

difficuit matter to offect tlie imprognation
of fat anamils or to fatton a proliflo broodor.
So that animais moderatoly fod and in fair
condition make the bost broodors.

It is wisely orderod, thorof'ore, that the
undue exorcise of the soxual organs shahl
cithor unfit thom for use, or that the multi-
plication of' spocios shall bc rostrictod; for,
as in the case of tho sow ; sho being ondowod
witli oxtraordinary prolifie powors; if somo
sort of a limit was not cstabiishod there
wouid bo danger of somne parts of the
country boing overrun with porkors, some-
timos terzned IlDublin canaries."

Mons. Vauban lias nmade some curions
and irntcrosting calculations which, wouild
scm to confirm the above idea. H1e con-
sidors that the sow is naturally a lon-lived
animal, living to tho ago of twcnty years
or more, that she is capable of boing im-
pregnatcd before site is twelvo montlis old,
and of giving birtli te two littors a year. lie
calculates twolve at a litter, and exoludes
the maies, which are as numerous as the
other sex. The rosuit is, that in the course
of cloyen yoars, whieh is equitalont te ton
genorations, there would ho six millions of
pigs.

With powers of production groat as the
animal possosses, it will aýpar that lot the
consumption ho ever so great, the largest
means will oxist for supplying it.

The celebratcd Profossor Cline, of Lon-
don, contcnds that Ilthe proper mothod of
improving the formn of animais consista in
seiecting a wdll formod fomale, proportion-
atel 'y largor than the maie. The improve-
ment doponds on this principlo, viz: that
tho power of the fomale to suppiy lier off-
spring with nourisbmont is in proportion te
lier sizo (not fatness), and te the power of
nourishing hersoîf, from the excellence of
lier own constitution."

ÂGE 0F SEP.
H lE age oî slîoep may be-known by

examining the front teeth. They
Sare eiglit in number, and appear du-
ring tic first year of a small size.
In the second year the two middle

onos fall out, and their place is supplied
by two new teeth, whicli are easily distin-
guished by being of a larger size. Ia the
third year two other small teoth, one from
oach side, drop out, and are replaced by
two larger ones; s0 that there are four
large teeth in the mniddle, and two pointed
ones at oach side. In the fourth year the
large teetli are six in number, and oniy
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two smîîll oces remain, one at ench end of
the rang.e. In the fiftlî yetir, tic rcmaining
suaill tceth arc lest, and the wlîole front
teotli are larger. ln the sixtli year, flic
%wbolc begin te be worti; and in the
scvcnth, sonietirnes sooner, soîne fail out
or are brokun.-V. Slîeplscrd's .lIana7l.

LAMBS FOR TEE BUTOHERt.
The New York Tribune says, that if a

South Down ram is crosscd upon selectcd
ewcs of thc conimon stock of the country,
lambs may be obtaincd of an average value
te the bitchler of 25 per- cent. highier than
lambs of thesamle age, froni tle sanie stock,
from the native breed. 'Wherc Seuth
Downs cannot bc obtaitied, thc Leicesters
wvil do nearly or quite as well.

Damage te Sheep.
In the report of the State Board of Agri-

culture for Ohijo it is stated thnt thc nuîîîber
of sheep killed by dogs, in 1862, was tlîir-
ty-six tbousand seven hiundred and seventy-
eit, and dîiring thc saie pcriod, twcnty-
four thousand aine hundred and scvcnty-
Itwo wcre injared-tbe total value of the
canine destruction being 8136,347.

PRIDE IN FOWLS.
Fowls have plenty of vanity and pride.

Thcy are vcry sensible te admiration from
mnan, and miss accustomed notice. A prize
bird kaows itself. The qucen of the poul-.
try-yard must eat first, and stand by the
king at fecdiag-time. She resists any in-
vrasion upon hier riglits, and will have n pre-
cedence in ail things. Indeed, precedeace
in the court-yard sems as valucd as at
earthly courts. Age and pririty of residence
in the yard, net lesa than sîze and streagth,
constitute riglit te precedence. No dow-
ager ever treated yeung obits of girls more
contemptulously than the senior heu treats
lier juniors. Onehlas beard cf aSwissew
whieh died of vexation wben lier bell was
taken frein her. Se did a hen of mine, long
mistress of the poultry-pard, die of siiother-
cd pride, wlien a new qucen-hen, partner to
anew king (a pair I bouglît at a poultry
show), came into my enclosure. The rival
queens eyed eneli ether for a moment stead-
fastly, then ruýshed to the combat. The new
corner, thougli the old lien fouglit bravely,
was the stronger. Mis. Mercury, as we
eaUed the old lien, from the wing-like feath-
ering on lier legs, neyer attempted te, try lier
chance again, succumbed in a melandholy

ianner, and after a fcw days' moping gave
Up the ghost.-ztll The lYear Round.

CAKED BAU IN COWB.
Dr. Gco. 1-1. Dadd, says, ini the Pr«iric

Farn1cr, that lie lins known a case of caked
iudder of long standing5 to be cured in the
following inanner : i the uidder for about
a quarter of an itour every niiglt wvith a
portion of cod liver oil, and give the animal
t%%enty.fi'!e grains of io4iide of potassium,
la lmalft apiat of watcr, everýy morning bc-
fore tècdling. ________

BE XIZID TO THE BRUTE.JANY farmers too littie realize that
the beast is susceptible of pain, tlîat

Sthey suifer keenly frei n eglect, and
Stlîat tbey fondly enjoy a kind aet

7tfroin the bands of their protector.
No lhrmcr sliouid beconie se eng,,rosscd in
]lis pursuits, and so eageriy graspingfo
profits, tlîat lit shouid negleet, to care for
bis duuib animais. Bcasts cannot tell their
sufferins, and advantage is too often taken
of this; there is money to, be made by their
service, and it makes no odds te many how
liard thcy arc workcd, or how grossly tbey
arc ncglccIeted after the day's toil is ended.
A mnan, after following the plow ail day,
enjoys a good meai and a soft bcd ; but
does lie reniember the animal that lias so
faithfully served him? Does the beast stand
at a rack, scantly filcd 'vith musty hay, and
notbing but the bard, wet floor te rcst upon?
This is too oftcn flic case. If the brutes
ceuld but talk, how many sad stories of
hardships and privations -would wc hear ?
Thankful are wc that there are some men
human, who, fromn a noble principle of bu-
manity, deal kindly with their dumb ani-
mais. Cattie beionging to sucli men are
never seen packed into a fence corner on a
blustcring winter day for want of sheiter;
nor arc the working beasts left uncared for
after the day's toil is cnded. Brutes cnjoy
littie kindnesses and attention fremn their
protectors, as sensibly and as keeniy as they
suifer fromn negleet. It is a real pleasure
te a man of human feelings, when lie secs
bis cattie comfortably sbeltered and enjoy-
ing tlîeir food, for they really enjoy geod
fceding, and appreciate good treatment, and
beconie attached to their owners tliereby.
Kindness to our domestie, animiais is no'~
pecuniary 1lose to us, but of great profit, for
they will thrive in consequence and daily
become more valuable; besides there is a
satisfaction in knowing that wc bave acted.
humanly, even te a brute.
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81HOEING HOBSES.SJONES, a veterinary surgeon
of London, gives the followiný,-
simple rnl miles for shoeingr
lihorses-

"lst. After lîaving taken off
the old shoe, shorten the toc,
.%nd memove ail the dead and

loose parts of the lîoof. Do not cut the
sole or pare the frog, except whcen thc foot
bas recoived an injury froin a nail, or other-
wise, wlhen it must be cnt out.

Il2 nd. Lct the shoe be ofoequal thicknoss,
or rather thinner atthe heel. The ground
end foot surface should be perfectly love].
The shoe should bo light on the hec). Too
many nails are objectionable, and thiese
should bc kept as far as possible from the
beels.

"l3rd. For the hind feet thora, is no ob-
jection to cuikins, thoughi tboy are of doubt-
fai benefit. Homses travol botter wvithout
them. The hind shoes are made thicker
at the tocs than at the quarttrs, the nails
also ean be put dloser to the hiels withoiit
causing inconvenionce.

I4th. Sido clips should bo avoidod, tliey
,dostroy the boof; the sanie is the case whien
the nails arc too close togetiier. Tuie feot.
should neyer be rasped, as it destroys the
enarnel of the hoofs, rendors thern brittie,

and causes sandcraok, and consequently
laîneiiess.

cl5th. Expansion is a fatal error which
lins led to many abuses in shoeing, csueh Ms
paring off the sole an(l frog, rasping off the
hioof, etc. Thec elastieity of the foot, w~hich
is, liowever, very lirnited, exists only in the
upper part of the hoof, principally rounid
the cor-net. On the lower part and the toc
it is nil."____________

TO REE FLIES FROM WORXING CATTLE.
SAKE a piece ofscantling3 x4 luches,

and a few inches longer than flic
Syoke. Throughi this bore four holes

to correspond ivith the bow holes in
thec yoke. Have bows long enough to

extend five inches above the yokce. After
the oxen are yokcd, put this piece on the
top of the yoke, letting the bows corne
thirough >Itliholeos. Bore several sinallholes
in the sides of the above piece, and fasten
lu a brush long enougli to reacli the oxWus
hips. Tho brushi should bc of sorne tough
'wood 'witlî the leaves ou. Wien it is worn
out put in more. Sorne use blankets fo-
their cattle while working, but it makeos
thern unnecossarily warm, and costs Some.
thing at preseut prices. The motion of the
oxen while walkîng will kcep the brush
waving about enougli te keep the flics
away.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT.

t'DST 0F FENME.
SR. CORNELL sas To fonce aiinlfarin into square fields of tvo, and

a hall acres cace crediting hall the
Sfence te the adjoining field, requi-

7S res forty rods of fonce, or sixtecu
Tods per acre, which at $15 per thousand
for rails, ana $10 per thousnnd for stakes,
will cost at least thirty cents per rode orS4
80 per acre, and ontail an annual oxpense
ini the intcrest of mor.ey, natural decay of

*rnatcrial, and labour for repairs. of nearly
or quite $1 per acre. Fields of five acres
eaoh. roquire ceeon and a hall rods per acre,
costing $3 45 per acre. Tcn-acro fields re-
quire cight, rods of fonce per acre, costing
$2.9 and 40 per acre. Twenty-aicre fields me-
duce the fonce te, five and a hiall' rods per
acre. Forty acres in a field roquire but
four Yods te an acre; and eue hiundrcd
-acres may bo onolosed in one field iwith two
imid a half -rods par acre, costing 75 cents
par acre.

CAME 0F? HABE.
SAIRNESS should ho kept hung up on

-3wooden pegs in a clean dry roorn vith
a plank floor, so that it rnay ho froc

bo washod with Castile soap suds. Harnesa
that is in constant use needs oiling four
times a year;- if only oceasionally brought
out, as craehamuess, &c., twice a year
will be sufficient, if the washing ho not ne-
geced.

To oil harness, separato ail] t'hopiocos,
ana lay thcm. iu watier until thoroughly -wot
through. Thon wash tlîcm ecoan and allow
thom te dry sufficioutly. To know 'whon
t'hey:are in good condition for oiling, bond
-, strap, and if thie water doos not oozeoeut
it is dry enoug-h. Train oil (whale oul) is
somotirnos used, but noatsfoot oul is rnucb
botter. Mix with a little lamp-black, and
with a brush apply it to both sides of the
straps. About six hours aftcr o-àiur4 wash
the wholc with Castile soap and warrn wà-
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ter, let tîxcai dry, rub well witlî n woolen
elofli and buekile tlîemn togctlier.-6'olontial
Farncer.

THE STEA!M PLOW ABROAD.
HE steaiii plow is nieeting- with
more success in Diigland and rirance
tlîan as jet iii this country. Seve-

,rai patents anc succe.,:sfully at ivurk
in En-fland fhiouý'liw eiv
oftheni are %vorked by statioîiany

'engines. In thisecountry the atten-
tion of our invPntons lias been specially tur-
ncd te, tue production of a traction cagine,
and thus far, we are fonced toaeknowledg,
witbout'any premanent success.. Our foncîgu
exehanges contain accounts of necent trials
in France, befween Frenchi and Eng-is.h
plows. At two of fthe principal exhibitions,
fhe Bedford, (Eng.) plow of Messrs. Iloi-
ard, lias been flic sueeessful machine. On
the subjeet, the Bedford Tinmes says:

"We announced a few days since, tlîat
a gold medal and a first prize of £100 lad
been awarded to Messrs. Howard, at flic
international steain-plowing match at IRo-
anne, in France. The publie trials -.çrcx
centinued for sevenal days aftcn flic awand.
The intcrest mauifested by ail flic vi-sitons
was great, an d ou tlic coneluding day a
large and distinguîslied party, among whom
werc the Count de Pe:csgny and imany of
the nobility and landed propriet ors, attend-
cd to inspeet thc apparatus.

As soon as tic triais at IRoanne *ene con-
cludcd, tic apparatus and staff were sent
off te anofhier great 'niateèb, at ïMelun-a
town about fiirty miles soufi of Paris-a
district iii wliich agriculture lias made much
greater progrcss. Here sýone additional
Frcnch coxupetitens cntered flic field, and
as tic circunîstances woe not se favorable
as fluose at Ronanne flic conîpetition was
more sever, Froin tlic firsf, Iiowever, it
'Was evident whicli way flic vicfory would
lie, and on Tliur.-day la.st tlue aivard was
-azg"ain nmade in favor (if Mcsýsr.s. Ilow rd-
t1fixirst ïmizc be.;i-, £130 and a large uoldl
medal.

:FARMi BuILDINGS-MORE SYSTEM WANTED.
,'~~1i~M'I'nie to say tliai 1 amii sur-
'. l.>jîis:ed tlîat Solittit a1tttuntit 'nis , i

to çavinig labieor ii n ah nn 1--f
iiit-.4 tif the~ barins 4f the c'muitry.
Iu i. a s-illjcru I hiavo Paidl imluli
attention to. and Il.-ve plannedci
inlany. But no tw<'t- mllun me

teL- vhat fhey xvant in, «n vf a banix, and

tlîercfýre in planiniig a barn a mian ninst
deterinie what lie w ants aud thtin the plan
can 1be mnade to suit. 'fhrec-fo'drthis of al
thec barns eau be nmade t" .,uit tlic purse of
the owvuer, and lie niakes ,:hulter to suit flie
dollars lie eau spare wvithout ninch, regard tu

Nuwv 1 contcnd [bat ail our houses,barns,
aut-bliildingý,s, bouse yards, garden, stable
lots, axnd lIdshould be plaîîned lirbt, and
if your lîead, wiil not convey thc plan, put
it down ou puper, and then work up tu if
as your purse will permit, and wlien you
are donc you will be satisfied, and muceh
inoney, fime and labor 'will have been
saved.

The house or barnx site should be the
first fhing to0 settie or select, in opening a
new flîrin, and every other part of your plan
mnade to suit. Tien you sliouid settle hiow
large a barn your purse wilJ stand, (orhlow
large you inteud fo worlk up to,) whieli
should aun to -suit, first, flic size of your
fanii; second, tlic kind or kinds of' stock
you intend te handie, or ftic kind, of farn-
ing you intend f0 carry o n. This evcry
mian nust settie for huiself. Thon flic first
use of a barn is shelter, and the first idea
sliould bce to suit your plan to yourpartieu-
Ian kind of farînaing, bearing in niind ail ftxe
finie flic saving of labor, both in iling and
cnptying, aid iii using tlic barn and sta-
bles, and then plan your stable lots in fthe
saine way in order fo save labor in biand,-
lin- yuur stock, and bear in inind te keep
ecd kzind of stock by itscWf so fan as possi-
ble.-Prairie Faurncer.

BENTLEMVS RAY LOADEB.
RIS machine -was pafcntcd in 1833
by fixe inventer, Mr. W. IL. ]entlcy,
of Westford, Otsego Co., N. Y. Ït
supplie,, a xniost important link in tlie

Schain of liayniakiug by machinMr.
The '-lla.y-Loadcr" takes tic hay fncou the
windrow, putsý it on the wagon, and rakces
zfter If is attacbcd to the liay rack iii a
simple inanner, whieli enzables it to bc drawn
by tlic saine fe.1ixi asL the wagon, and it is
set in operatiiia 1y the ziet of drawing it
along. 13y the unitvd ]nbc'r. of the xncw-
inig machiie, ilt ba.y-teddler. tlihxnec
r.kLe, tihîre -îldin liay fkýrk, and tluiz
ncwv an d aidiiîiralv vouitrivanr for li'ndilio
iîay iii the fivld, uie~r3 tling ceiine(ctcd idxt

ia-uaing. fru cuttin-r flic.,'tiîdin- -'la s
to the -tv1Wln9 away of thli lîv ini thebru
nîay now bu dune by lo~-Jc. Vnk
Ù49 kwiiiir.
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HORTICULTURAL DEPARTI4ENT.

CEMENT FOR WOUNDED TREES. duce ploasing cifects. Suecb planting is

ake o? air-slaeked lime, three parts; lin- botter tlian nono, for nothing presents a
seed oil, three parts ; conimon co more cheerless aspect in the landsoape than

''dung, thrc parts : black piteli, tvo, a bouse, whte cottage or mansion, stand-
0)at.Mxth istro nrdot ing alone, without provision for shade in

thoroughly togother ivith aD spatula, summer, or sholter in winter, both of which
and add tho pitoli after ithas been fluidifiodl are necessary for cornfort, and may bc on-
and heatod over a good fire. If the cernent joyed by ail both ricli and poor; for those
is too thick to be appliod -with a brush, it '%ho1 cannot afford te purchase con wend
may be thinned ta the requisite consisteucy their way te the woods,' whiere thoy will find
by adding more pitch, or a sufflcieney of lin- niany trces and slirubs, whicli if~ carefully
secd oïl and spirits of turpentine, in equal t'aken up, and judiciously arrangea iu plant-
portions. Whcn large liinbs are rcmoved ing-, wilI prove botli useýful and ornamental,
a coating of this applied. to the stumps, will and well repay the trouble of collocting.
prevent rot sud promnote the healinoe oft Most writers on ornarnental planting ana
wound. Pecay in the trunks of apple and landseape gardcning advise taking, nature as
other trocs, may be speedily and offectually a atr a n imitating, lber a rya
arrested, by cutting away the diseased parts, Possible, but they arc not satisfied with
aud filling in the cavity withi this cernent, nature thcmnselves;- neithor do thcy practice
proporly thickcned for the purpose, with an the advice they give ta othors, but set ta
additional quantity o? the first four inc,redi- work to alter and improve it; thcrcfort, tbe
ents in thoir proper relative proportis.- effeet producod cannot be cafled natural but
Gerrnwntowib Tclcgrapk7. ni-tificial, or a combination of bath, and., ini

____________________good or bad taste, according to the capri-

TEE AND SHRUB PLAM~ING cious nature o? man's judgment.
Utility, as welI as beauty should bc con-

WIiITER la tlic Rural Iite7Wi sidered in planting trocs, and, as shade 13
ge7AY qncer says: one of the chie? requisites, trocs o? spread-

The diversity o? opinion tlîat ing hoads should de planted ncarest the
ba exse as regards planting 'osbut flot noar onougli to toucli the

tres wtha vewto a met building when they have attu:incd their ful
bcautif'y the landscapc, whcther growtli.
on largo ostates or surroundîng- It is generally allowcd by those possessed

suburban villas, is one that lias engcagedl o? what is called grood taste, that trocs
the attention o? man for ages, and givon slîould Dot be dotted aboutatqulds
risc ta nurnber]oss discussions, and. many tances, near the bouse. nor, iu fact, any-
works have boon writtcn on the subjeet whcre cIsc, particularly on a sniall place,
without exhausting it; - nd, as the master- for the biouse lu a few yoars wilI bear the
mind lbas net yct mnade its appearance ta appearajnce a? standingr in a clunip, it
lay down ruies, and establisli a standard af cvery vicw o? the surrounding landscape
tas-ýto that xvill meet with universal aeeept- from the windows completely shut, out.
ance. the subjeet is stili open for discussion The enclosurcs should be caref'ully con-
and iniprovernont. cealed by beits o? trocs, flot continnaus,

Few nmon tliink alike; wliat appears per- b)ut broke-n and at intervaljs , ac.cording to
feot and beautiful te sorne, 'wiIl bc offensive- the nature o? tlîe ground, brouglit forward
to the eyes of otiiers, therot'ore, oery mian so as to appear liko a clunip, and again re-
about ta plant should. have a well-digcsltedt ccding as near as possible to the fence.
Plan o? whatc li i going ta do, aud a pretty Suc], beits shou]d bc forzncd o? trocs Of
accuirate idea ofits appearance wlicu fiuishcd. ditToent, babits of growtli, intorznixed with

Sanie mon will commence plantïng with- cvergreens, ana at pointa where it is desir-
out any proconvinccd plan, by placing a troc able ta have a viow of any distant objecta
bore and anothor thiere, neyer pausing ta of the surrouuding country, the belt niay bc

sk thiernselves whether it is in unison witlî discoutinucd, sud thie fonce canccalcdl with
good tiste, or the nature o? the grounds they Ilow-growing evorgrens and shrubs. Suoli
:arc oudcavoring ta arnarnont, yt often pro- jplanting not only affords sioler, 'but
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privaoy, and causes the place to appear
larger than it actually is.

Thic offices attached to the bouse, as well
as stables and barns at a distance, should
ho hid by plantiiug trocs so arranged that
the taller growing kinds stand at tho baok,
with ovorgroons and shrubs in front whicli
'will have a very pretty appearance in the
spring, and xpay ho continued through, the
summer, by a few dahlias, hollyhocks, and
a judiojous seleotion of horbaceous plants.

On the lawns, the groups and clumps
shcuid bear the appearance of continuous
glades, diverging in different directions frora
tho bouse, andeaiong the walks and drives
single speoimens of handsomae growth may
ho occasionally introduoed with good effeet.
Sueli an arrangement presents an ever-
changing soone of open lawn and masses of
foliage as the observer inoves about the
grounds

Along the main 'walks and near tho bouse>
iwarf evergreens and flowcring shrubs

should be grouped. with oceasional bcds of
roses, and the flower gardon, if any, should
ho, in front of the parlor windows, and may
ho divided from the lawvn and shrubbery
wîth a low evcrgreen hiedge. Farther from.
the house, at points vlhore the ;principal
walks interseet eaoh other, irregular masses
of dwarf' evergreens and floworing shrubs
intermixed with roses, annuals and bedding
plants, will inake, a very pretty and pictu-
resque appearance during the scason from
spring to autumu.

In the selection and arrangement of trees
and shrubs, a knowledge, of the sizc t7icy
attain., their habits of groiwtl, diversit1 of
foliage, and theC 9flay-coloreCl tints they
assumne in autumnrust all be stuclied, and
selections miade accurding to the size and
nature of the grounds to, be plantcd. The
<'iants of th2 forests niay ho introdueed on
large places, and the reverse on sînaller ones.
lu city lots, nothing but ever.greens and
shrubs shiould ho uscd, and the planter miust
keep bofore his niind's oye what bis work
will look like twenty years bence, or in al
probability it will prove a failure.

MHE 'VALUE OF FRUIT.
d (o not iowv refer to the nio-

llJkîiy valuie as a faurm crop, but

to the home vaInc for doinestie

1ia, a fewv acres of orchard wvill
ofteni yield more profit Cian ail
the rcst 4f the faIn, tha oee

hundred dollars per acre is ne unconiulon

return for good cultivation, but we eall at-
tentÏon now to tlie comnfort, heailtbfulness,
and econorny of having a full and constant
sul)ply of fresb aud (leliciouS fruit. Tbe
fruit consumned in a family is by ne means
scý mudli extra consuznptien, but. it serves
te lessen the drain upon the meat and flour
barrel, while the cont of the production is
considerably less. We oaa -cli afford te,
spend the ime, and labor necessary to ena-
ble us to bave strawberries and cherries in
tIc early summor, te, befollowed with rasp-
bernies, ourrants, pears plums, grapes, and
apples through the year until the strftwber-
ries corne again. Coula we estimate the
saving in othier articles of food, could we
express in dollars and cents the gratification
in baving such nice and delicious fruit con-
tinually upon our tables, and coula we as-
certain the extra saving by rea-son of im-
proved healtbfulness of ydung and old in
the family, we are fally persuaded that the
sumn would more than balance by a great
deal ail that these fruits cost us. In many
familles living upon their own farms, the
apple is about the only fruit that is used,
unless sucli bernies as the ebildren rnay flnd
groývingrwild,for the reason that it is thought
te be too niuch trouble to grow anything
else. Parties often express their nstonish-
mont at strawberries the size of a Wilson,
at suth raspherrios as theFastolif, and such
doudcous pears as the Bartlett, or Flemish
l3eauty, while ive have only wondered that
thiey could bave been eontêntod to live so,
long wvithout them. If they c-)uld once have
thein we are sure they -would neyer dispense
with them on account of the trouble and
cost. ___________

JUSTICE H1ALIBURTON'5 GARDEN8.
A correspondent of tho London Cottage

Gardener, describing the residence of Mlr.
Justice Haliburton, the Ilsain Sliek " of
literary notorioty, says:

i paid a visitto these gardons about anycat
since,on the occasion of a fancy fair giyen for
soine charitable purpose, and nover do I re-
member te bave seen bedding donc so well,
or so choico a collection of plants brougbt;
toether in a place of se limnited an extoût.
1 was given to undorstand by a florist of
celcbrity who mis present, that tho arrange-
nment of thc bods and the seleetion of plants
wec iii tIc hands of tho lady occupier lier-
solf. Their taste for the harnmonizing of colors
1 criisider natural in ail womceu of refluod
edlucation, only unfertunatcly iuany of theni
display their taste in dccorating tbemsclves
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more than ornamenting their gardens. But
if ladies wcre to follow gardoning more usu-
ally than they are apt te do how much often-
er we should sec the check resemble the rose
in placQ of the lily; and how soon also we
should perceive the liltrtints made use of
in decorating the inside of the bonnets.

They would soon be avare tlîat glarIng
coloring was not suited te their complexions
s0 weil as the more subducd shades. More-
over, God lias given us hcalth that we may
cnjoy the blessings le sends; and depend
upon it that where a lady gaýrdener resides,
there the physician's carniage seldom stops.

DOMESTIC EOONOMY.

TO PEEBERVE FRUIT WITHOUT SELF-
SE&LflG Ch1NS.

SREPARE a ceulent of one ounce
rosin, one eunce gum shellao, and
a cubie ineh of bceswax; put them
in a tin cup and melt slowly-teoo

~,high or tee quiek lieut may cause it
te, scorcli.

Place the ja~rs wherc they wiil become
Varm, while the fruit is eoeking. If they
are gradually heated> there is ne danger cf
'breaking.

As soon as the fruit is thoreughly heuted,
and while boilîng hot, fill the jars full, let
the juice cover the fruit eutirely. Rave
rcady some circulur picces e? stout, thick
cotton or linen eioth, and spreud over with
cement a space suficient te cever the
mouth and rim of the jars. Wipc the
rim perfcctly dry, and appiy thc cioth
while wurm, putting the cernent side-down,
bring the cover over the rim and secure it
firmly with a string: then spread a coating
of cernent ever the upper surface. As the
contents of the jars cool, the pressure cf'
the air wiil dcprcss the cever, and give
most positive preof thut ail is safe.

iNany think that sugar is essential to
enable the fruit te kecp. Tils is net se.
'lBerdes and peaches " are botter put up
witheut it. Sugar stnewn ever thcm an
heur befere cating gives tlîcm more the
flaveur of fresh fruit. Cook enly sufficient
te fill twe jars at once, te aveid cnuslîing
tender hernies. Peurs and quinces are best
cookcd in. water tili tender, putting in as
znany as wili cover the tep o' e the water at
one time;- whcn ecr and tender, add te,
the water sugar te the taste;- as soon as
boilin-g het put in the fruit> and whien it is
penetrated witli synup, put it in jars> and
fil it up with syrup boiling liot. Seal as
dlirccted. Apples the sanie way, or cookeda
in water only and secured. Let tiîem be
in quarters; for, if xnashced, the pulp wili
hold se many uir-bubblcs, it will net keep.
-Go dey's .LadZies' Bookc.

Grapes. Pulp and cook tli the pulps
are mclted;- strain eut the secds; put in the
skins, and when well'cooked, add sugar te
taste. When the syrup is sufflcicntly tbick,
seul.

Cher7ies and Plums are put in with or
without pits, as one chooses.

Tomatoes are coo-ed il ail the lumpo
are dissolved, and the mass quite thick.

Swectmeczts of any kind sccured in this
way, will keep, fer years. If required for
transportation, perhaps it weuld be wcll tâ
use close-fitting corks, eut off even with the
top of the jar, and then covered with the
cemented cleth, othcrwisc corks are not
necessary.

HOW -PHIADELPEL BU1TERIS MMZlE

,4Z:1i PI{OOESS.-M'ter the millr
UjJ- is drawn from the cows it shonld

be strained into pans prepenly ar-
Sranged on a bcnch for the purpose,

witlî a small quantity of frcsh sour
milk in eaeh eue, te, hasten the
raisin- cf thc eream, 'which shoulil

on ail occasions be taken off from 1thirty te,
thirty-six heurs after being milked, it being
feund that by standing, longer in a large
dairy, more is lest by deterierating thc
quality of the butter than is gained in
quantity. Whcn the eream is skimuicd off
the miik into a large ere-am-pot it should be
put in the batter-hole in the spring, and let
stand one day, and then skimmed off, se as
to remove any sour miik that niay have set-
tlcd frem it te the botem of the pot, and
sheuld be subsequently stirred every day
until ehlurncd, te prevent raneidity frem
taking place on Uic top of tlic crcam by tee
long standifig, whieli is the main cause of
ail the streng 'butter that is made. The
creain sheuid be churned twicc in the wcek
during the surmcer nionths, and ail the
year where there is a sufficient quantity te
warrant it. The temperature of the creani
and ehura slieuld be about sisty-two de-
grecs, se as to ensure the butter te corne
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right, and in the proper le-ngth of tirne,
which should be about 30 minutes. There
is as muoli danger in hiaving tobte
coome soft by over-ohurning as by the at-
maosphiere being too hot. lan order to re-
gulato the temperature of the crearn in the
fail, wintor, and spring, it should be set in
a tub of hot water until it cornes to the
temperature above designated-the butter
brokenwin the churn o the size of peas and
chestnuts. The buttermilk should be drawn
off through a fine hait sieve from the vent
o? the ehurn, which should be about au inch
hole. A sufiejent quantity of sprilg water
should then bc put in, and a &ew revolu-
fions o? the ehurn, when it shouid be drawn
off, ana thon another quantity o? spring
-water put in, a'nd tumbled in the churn
until gathered into a mass. Tiihe water
should ail then be drawu off, and the butter
,eut into cracks, as it lies iu the ciuntr, to
receive the sait, whieh should be a plut for
fif'ty pounds, reguiating bolow that, or
above that, according to the quantity
churned. The butter should thon be tumb-.
led in tho ëhurn until tho sait is mixed
with it, and it -will then do to take out in
10 or 15 pounds, and lump into pouuds,
ready for sponging, wnieh should be dlonc
by havîng a oponge' o? proper size enclosed
in a linen cioth and passed over the lump,
by pressure, to absorb the brine and mois-
turc it contains, which should then bc
weig«hed and printed if intended for the
mùarket. The sponge should hc ?requently
squoezed: out o? cold water as dry as possi-
ble; during the sponging and weighing o?
fity or one hundred pounds.

IRE.RKS.-Tlic butter-m-aker will sec
the advantago of this mode of salting and
-workiug butter over any other mode, and
particularly of the lever or worker, as it is
called, ?romn the fact that lcss o? it is ex-
posed bo a warmi atrnosphere at a time, as
iAt mst neessarily be wherc fifty or one
hiudred poundls are operated iîpou on a
broad surface, making the butter soft and
oily, whichi is detriiental to its quaiity,
however eareuIIy attendcd to, fromu the
time tho milk is taken f'romn the cows. The
above plan was perfected by exporiment by
me, and carried ont for a succession o?
years, as thou knowest, with a suecess as
to quality andi sale of niy butter not sur-
passed, by auy one at thec time 1 was opera-
ting. H. BACUS V Rural Advertiscr.

Daxnpness will cause honey bo become
thin and watory.

WHEY IN MAKING OHEESE.
H1E rennet must have acid bo aid coa-.

gulation. If the milk does not cou-
tain the aeid (and ncw miik does
not*\ then if- must be added. Whey
vill answer for this purpose. It is

used lu early spring when the temperaturo,
is iow, s0 that the milk changes 'but littie
?rom the purely sweet state. A littie wbey
kept on hand; kcpt tlI somewhat more
aeidl than fresh whey; mlxed, say one quat
o? whey bo a hundred or a hundred and
twenty of miik. This wilmake the cheese
soiid as in sumnier. Pure, swect milk,
without acid, will inake it soft, and just
the thing that we find in early pig
The great majority of env eheese-niakors
are not awarc what is the difficulty. A
littie whey addcd will avoid ail this.

BLEACHtNG AN COLORING STR&WBONNoE18.
Bleaohing.

SIIIST, wash the bonnets in warmn
soap and water. Second, take two
tablespoonfuls of sal soda and two
quarts of sot warmn water; dis-
solve, the soda, thon put iu the boa-
nets and let them. soak tbre bo
five minutes; thon put them inte

the, bleaoh box--put in about a table spoon-
fui of brinistone, and bleacli over niglit;
thon take them out; thon take two quarts
o? warmn water, and eue good tablespoon-
fui of oxalie acid; dissolve the aeid, soak
the bonnets about fivo- miuutes lu the samin,
thon rnse them.ui lean wdrm. water nd
bang theni out to sun. Sun thexu until
about liai? dry. then put thein in thecbloacli,
if you have time; if not, dry and sizo thoni,
and they are ready to press.

(Joloring Brown or Drab.
To tweive quarts of water add one tea-

cupful of biaek tea; -hleat the water and ton
until they boîl; thon add one teaspoonful
o? copperas; stir the sanie one minute or
so; thon takoc it off and lot it stand about
five or ten minutes; thon put in the bon-
nets to be eolored drab; suoh as Noapoli-
tan, ohip, riec, straw, or fine Dunstable,
that are olear and white, and they wil
color vory quick. Ail other braids had
botter ho colored brewn, and let theni ro-
main iu the dye seine six heurs, but look
to theni, and if they don't takoC a good ce-
lot, lot thoni ho in untii tbey de. Yon can
color and shade off brown, by giving longer
or shorter tume in the dye.

Coloring Black.
Takoe logwood, or the oxtract, whîch jg
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botter, hall' a pound of chips or a sinaîl
quantity of the extract to twelve quarts of
water; heat it Vo boiling; thon add one
teaspoonful of copperas; put in the bonnets
and boil until black. It generally takes
six hours-and if the dye is not strong, it
will take longer. Take them out, wash
them dry, and brush thom.

TO PRESERVE THE COLOR 0F STUFFS IN
WASING.

SOTIOING your repeUed invita-
tions to the lady readors of your pa-
per, Vo contribute towards the

1QYQZ Housekeepers' column, I herewith
çM send you an excellent metbod for

washing dresses of printed muslins,
Ee lawns etc., so, as Vo preserve the

colors, whether the pattern be printed in
black or variegated hues. The dress sbould
be washed in lather, and not by applying
the soap in the usual way direct upon the
rnusiin. Nake a latber.by boiling somo soap
and water together; lot it stand until it is
sufficiently cool for use, and previously bo
putting the dress inVo it, tbrow in a hand-
fui o? sait; nse the dresa without wring-
ingit, in clear, cold water, into which a littie
saIt has.been tbrown; remove it and rinse
it in a fresh supply o? clear wator and sait.
Thon wring the dress in a cioth, and bang
it Vo dry immcdiately, spreading as open
as possible, so, as Vo provent one part lying
over anothor. Should thero ho any white
in the pattern, mix a littie blue in the
water.

N~EW METHIOD 0F HAKING BREADl.

NSTEAD o? protracted agony of
twelve or eight hours, it wili be a
pleasant exorcise o? a few minutes in
making it-just two hours for raising

S-and baked in fifty minutes, and
than ont comes the boaves, so round
and liglit, so tender and sweet, the

wbole bousehoid will be delighitod. Tho
first ibing, and last in ?act, is proper tom-
pmature, both while xnaking it and in pro.
cesrs of raising.. Without boat internai as woll
as extornal, ZDfermentation cannot bo rapid
enougb1. Thon boat two bricks to 1000 or
more, and place flie pan you mitke the bread
in on thein, and so kncad and w'ork in the
hoat 'with the uxatenials. And now, tlîough1
the great arnîy of bread-niakc, s stand up In
flour-y array against nie, and even sliake
their doughy fingers at nie, I slîall not w'ince
or ' abate oxie jot. Success is the test o?
meit,' as the wonld goos, and this past dc-
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lusive notion that after broad is light once;,
it must forsooth be molded over into loave8

and set to work again, is ail nonsense. It
oftcn induces sourness, certainly multiplies
labor, and takes timo. Well, thon, have two
tins well greascd (butter is hopeless in these
days) and divide the dougli equally. I use
two quart tins which, of course,* requires
two q'art9 of flour and over for a loaf) and
set them to, risc by the stove on the hot
bricks to moderato the heat, and then well
cover with 'warm wooibens. In two hours it
wili bo rising like Aladdin's paiace,and when
fairly brimming full, place it in your oven,
and you will soon have as delicious bread to
eat as one ouglit to expeet out of Paradise.
I dlaim. ibis as original, and only ask you to
follow these directions and give us the resuit.
Thus bread xnaking ceases to ho the tax on
time and patience it usually is, and the har-
assing doubts and fears one usually goos
through with whule following thxe old method,
are quito done away with. I could say
much on the philosophy of baking bread, in
adjusting the' golden mean,' which after ail,
is haif. A peep into some of the closed ovens
would, I foar, cail ont the exclamation of
the dogs in Landseer's picture of'1 too hot,
too hot.'"-Cor. Agricultnrist.

BYSTEM AND ECONOMY IN FAMILME.

SHAVE have had cousiderable experi-
once in the routine duties of bouse-
keeping, and with your permission

<p, will say a word or two on this im-
Sportant subjeet to, every family.

There is far more depending on a
well ordered househoid, than a vast

majority of married women would seem to
believe. In looking, around wo see on every
side how mucli system, and economy would
accomplishi if properly observod. I began
married life eariy ; my busband liad no
othor income to rcly upon than the labor of
his own bands. We lived in a small house,
baving attached to it a small gardon. Pro-
vidence blcssed us with beaith. My duties
mititplied by iurrease, of ycars; but tbey
wcrc careiully laid down and punctually
pcrformcd. We rose oarly, breakfasted,
dincd and suppcd at exact lîours, as nîost
fanîilies do. Evcry hour in the day had
its allotted duty or arrangement, and cvory-
thing -%vs donc in accordance with it. By
tlîis nas a perfect system vas mnaintain-
cd, rcducing the l<tbor of a famiily nearly
one-baif; and in this way I biad amiple timne
for rcading, rcceiving and returning visits,
out-door exorcise, &c. Expenditures in
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every department were nmade carefully, and
thus while we wanted for nothing wlîieh
Versons in moderato circumstanees needed,
there was an exact account kept of the
amount of incorne and outlay, and we made
it a point always to kcep safely on the
right side. By deg,,rees our pecuniary
means increascd; capital was supplicd for
a more extcnded business on the part of niy
husband, and profits augmented until we
have a full and I mnay say abundant share
of this world's goods. My husband and I
unite, however, iii the conviction that this
fortunate resuit of cireumstances is niainly
oving to the systern and eeonomy estab-
lished in our young marricd career, and the
smiles of Providence upon our industry and
,our efforts to perform our duty in every re-
tion of life.

The great error committed by young
housekeepers, is-the thoughtless and unne-
cessary expenditure, of money whieh they
canuot afford, pcrhaps in imitation of ex-
travagant neiglibors. And in young hus-
bands wasting their time in visiting plày-
houses, billiard-rooms, club-rooomis, 'worth-
less exhibitions, parades and other places of
resort. insteatd of rernaining at home with
their vives aud families, enjoying domestie
comforts, which will in the and be f'ound to
be more enduring and satisf'ying than al
the rest eombined. Young wives, also,
should find their highest bappiness iu their
homes-lu meeting, and welcoming their
husbands to the spot whieh ought to be
their mutual paradise; and, 1 arn clear
their safest road to prosperity is in estab'
lishing and observing system ana economy

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

Shrinkage cf Ray.
The loss upon hay weighed July 2Oth,

when cured enough to be put in the barn,
and again February 2Oth, has been ascer-
tained to bc 27ý per cent. So that hay at
$15 a ton in the field is equal to $20 and
upward when weighed fiorn the mow ini
winter.

THE CROFS.
H 1E N. Y. Commercial Adv., after
collecting the reports from varions
quarters as to the crops, arrives at
the following conelosions,whe
are far more eneonraging than had
been antieipated by miauy.
Sone have predictcd an almost

total destruction of ecreals frorn drouglit
and other causes, and that we of the Nortlh-
erm States should be comlpelled to import
from oCher countries la order to prevent
starvation. It is truc at an carlier period
in the season there was, owing to severe
dronght a poor prospect for our cereals, but
the copions showers which have since fallen
change the aspect niatecrially. Winter
wheat, taking the country through, will
average fully î of a crop. In some sections
it was injured by the eold weather during
Febmuary, while the alinost total absence of
raia durin g the latter part of.April and May
rctarded its growthi in ail the States except
1%d. and Kansas. Iii Wis., O., and lad.,
farmers wvere beeoming somewhat discour-
aged, whe the rain came. Heavy slîowers
have since hnproved the prospects. This

is likewise truc of spring wheat. Grass
bas yielded a heavy crop in N. Y., N. J. and
Pa. lIn the New England States less than
usual will be eut, but thongh the Western
and Border S tates above the average amount.
The weather has likewisc been very propi-
tious for harvesting it, and the farmers gen-
erally have seeured thec crop in fine con-
dition. Iu Pa., Del., Md.) Ky., and sorne
parts of El1. and Iuxd. some trouble bas been
experience from the scarcity of field bands.

There was more corn than usual planted
in N. Y. and probably Pa., and less in New
England and Western States. Though the
lateness~ o? the spring vas unfavorable to
this cereal, the warrn days and receut ralus
have brhnght it rapidly forward, s0 that it
will be nearly,or quite, an average crop, Oats
present a very poor appearance in this State,
but, according to the latest report frorn the
Department of Agriculture, it is, generally
speaking, the" the largest and most profit-
able crop of the kiad ever sown ia the coun-
try." Fromn this sowing, therefore, it ap-
pears that the this year will ineet witlî the
wants of the arrny and the people, and fill
to a certain extent any foregin demand that
may be made. Owing te, the inecased
amount of foreigu labor and capital turncd

atagricultual channels, and the large har-
vcsts realized, our exports of grain since the
lst o? Sept. have becu rnueh less than tlîat
of previons years. Only 147,109 bushels
of corn, for instance, have been shippedi
agaiust 5,013,875 for Iast year. But if ire
are te believe our European agrieultural
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journals, frosli dcuiands ivill bc mnade upon
us this yiàar for breadstuffs. A long drouglit
and severo changes in the wcather have im-
paired thie cercals in England, wbile prices
bave risen in France froin fears of' the iwhcat
criap. Vie NIark Laue Express says:
Il The reëstablishmcnt of the Baltie ports by
the Danes, if it takcs place, w'ill not be with-
out its efl'cot upon the whoat trade. As the
issue of the dchiberations of the Conference
becomos more dubious) sinc adjourned
sine die) and European mîarkcts seern clos-
ing upon us by Iiig-,her values, we xnay soon
be lcft to our own resources, and what
America ean do for us thon."

CROP PROSPECTS ABROAD
SE condense the following st itements

from the Mark Lane Express: In
~?Great Britain "lat present there 133 a

fair prospect ou the grouud, although
no one expects more than an average crop
of wheat. The soason bas been favorable
throughout, and nothing ean ho more so than
the presc.nt niust critical periud V*? the growvtl
of that plat-the bloorning time. .So far,
therefore, as our own prospect is concornod,
we hve reason to be satisfied. Stili, undcr
the iaost favorable eonditons of our owu crop,
exporionce rendors It impossible to avoid the
conviction that we cannot get along without
a foroigu supply to an oxtent proportioncd to
that of ourown growth. * * In France the
prospect is fair, but nothing equal to what
it was last yoar. In the south and southeast
espeeially the, drouth during the spring
destroyed tho plant in znany of the fields on
which the land was light. It 133 theref'ore
probable that France iwill want a considor-
able foreign supply next soason, as sho, like
England, docs not grow sufficient ou an
average for the consuxnption of the couutry.

MONTCALM AGRIC(JLTURAL SOCIETY.

BiE annual exhibition of the Agri-
cultural Society of the eounty' of
Montcalm, will bc held at the -parish
o? St. Esprit in the couitty of Mont-
calm ou the property of Géd"on

Poirier, Esquire, the 29th of Soptember
Ulext; at 10 o'cloek, A.M. (By Order,)

A. Il. 1:3Eý CAUsSINl,,Se.Tc.
Ste. Julienne, July 2nd, 1864.

OOUNTY 0F ST. JOHNS AGRICULTURAL SOC'Y.
The annual exhibition of the toi-nty o?

St. Jolhns Agriculturail Soeiety wvill bc lield
in the tow'n of St. Johns on the 22nd of
Soptembor next. Ero. ARCIIAMT3AVLT,

Secretarj- Trcasurer of the County
of St. Johns Aigricultural Society.

a THE

COUNTY 0F SIIEFFORD
AGRICULTURAL SOCICTYK

THlE

OFTIUE

COUNTY 0F SHEFFORD

-AGFJOULTURAL SOOJETY
WILL DE IIELD AT

WATERLOO
ON

~VE~ESAY>TUE 14TIl SEPTEMBER 1EXT.

GEORGE ALLEN,
Secretanj- Treasurer of the County

of Shefford .agricultural Society.

THE

COTJNTY 0F CONUPON
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

THE

]pA ZA ]LA J mm C> Wç%

TOU TUF,

OOUNTY 0F COMPTON

AGRIC1ILT1JRAL SOCIETY
WILL DE3 IIELD AT

OIN

TIU~ATUEI '22ND DAY 0F SLPTLMflEU 1864.

W.21. ILEARNED,
Sccrclary-Ti-casurcr of lhe C'ounty

of Co;npton. A/gricu ', urat Society,
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